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ABS TRACT
Senile plaques are cons idered by many t o be the most
co nsis t ent neuropathologic fea t u r e of Alzheimer 's d isease, but
they a re abo prese n t i n the brains of non-demented, elderly
subj ects . Recent r e po r t s (Spa r ks ec al , 1 9 9 0 , 19931 sU9gest
t hat non -deme nted pa t i ents wi t h cr itical co ro nary artery
disease show a higher prev a lenc e of se n ile plaque s t ha n no n-
demented su bj e c t s withou t heart di s ea s e . The present s t udy
analyzes 40 aut opsy brains which were d i v i ded into t hree
groups ac cordi ng to t he cHnico-patholog i cal fi ndi ngs : a n
Alzhe imer ' s disease group [n..12), a severe card Iov aecu Lar
d i sease group (n_17) and a control gr\lup (n_ll) . The brain
are as ex ami ned wer e the mid d l e f rontal g yrus . the s uperior and
inferior watershed areas, t he hippocampa l formation with the
t rans entorhinal cortex, the primary visual cortex, the head of
the caudate nucleus and the anterior lobe o f the c erebellum .
Consecutive sections wer e stained with cresyl vio l et, the
modifie d Bie lscbowsky method a nd immunohistochemistry for
amy l o i d be t a -pro t ein . Senile plaques and ne u rof i b r i llary
tangles were counted in t hree a nd six mi c r o s copic fie l ds at
XIOO and X200 magnification , respect ively , and the mean ve I ue a
of the count s were ca l c u l a t ed and used for statistical
analysis . Pat ients with severe c a r di ov a s cula r diseas e
(critical co ronary artery d isease and/o r hyper tension ) sh owed
H
a h i ghe r p r evale nce of senile plaques than the non-demented
controls . In the cardrcveecurar disease group nenile pl a que
counce we r e significantly la rg e r in the i n f e r i or watershed
area" dentate gyrus , subiculum and t ransentiorhine L cortex.
Conl;rol a nd cardiovascular di seas e patien ts s howed no
dif f '2r en ce rega r ding the p r evalence and nu mber of
neu r o f i bril l ar y t a ng l es . In t he s a mple ex amine d ,
ca rdiovascular disease patients occup ied an i n t e r media te
posi tion in t he spectrum of senile plaque formation between
Al zhe i me r ' s d isease and non-heart disease patients . These
r esults suggest that the r e might be a cardiovascular component
i n t he genesi s of senile p laques and t hat study of pat i en t s
wi t h s evere cardiovascula r disease may help to clarity t he
origin and evolution of t he s e les i ons .
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I NTRODUCTI ON
1 . 1) Dementi a and Alz h e i mer ' s d i s ease
Dementia is a clinical syndrome with many d ifferent
causes. According to the American Psychiatric Association
jl98?) , the essential feature of dementia is impairment in
short- and long-term memory, associated with impa irment in
abstract thinking and jUdgement, other disturbances o f higher
cortical function , or personality change, in tho absence of
gross clouding of conciousness . The disturbance i s
enough to interfere significantly wit h wo rk or usual socia l
activities or r-eLaz Loneh i p s with others.
In the last decade , deve lopments in br a i n i mag i ng,
precise p s y c ho l og i ca l teat e , immunohistological techniques ,
and molecular biology have greatly increased ou r knowledge of
many aspects of the dementing syndrome, and in particular of
Al zhe i me r ' s disease (AD). This explosion in i nvestigation and
knowledge has be e n driven not only by ad vancing techniques,
but a l s o b y the recognit ion of the i mpact tha t the increasing
l i fespan of the population ha s had o n socia l and fi na ncia l
structures of the economically advanced countries.
All we s t e r n nations hav e seen grea t increases in bo t h the
number and the proportion of elderly i ndividuals i n thei r
pop u la t i ons . As mor e and more pe op le survive int o old a ge , t he
incidence of dementing illnesses, and part i cularly t hat o f AD,
increases , laying a great er burden on hospital s e r vi c e s . The s e
de mographi c c ha nge s and t h e i r consequences are profoundly
i n f l ue nc i ng changes in the patterns of h ealth ca r e as we ll as
priorities i n biomedical research .
De men ti a c an occur at any age. It is , however, uncommon
be low 60 years but increases sharply i n prevalence after t hi s
eqe . The mos t frequently quoted rates suggest tha t around 5\
of t he population above 65 and up t o 25\ o f those ove r 80
yea r s are demented (Tomlinso n, 199 2 ) . Henderson and Kay (1 984)
summarized a group o f impo r t ant surveys on t he prevalence o f
dementia. The a ctual percentage of affected people in five
s urveys between 1956 and 1975 was widely va riable , but all
r evea l e d steep rises above 75 yea rs and i n all the surveys
t.oe r e was so me evidence o f dement i a in mo r e t han 20 \ o f people
above 85 years. A more r e c ent report (Evans e t a L, , 1989 ),
ba s ed on a study of noninstitut ionalized individuals i n East
Boston , showed clinically diagno sed probable AD i n 3% of
subjects aged 6 S to 74, 18 .7 \ of subjects aged 75 to 84, and
an ast onishing 47 .2 \ o f SUbjects ove r 85 years.
In the age group over 60 years, there is a very wide
var iety of c au s e s o f dement i a . These include cerebrovascular
cha nge s (mUl t i- infarct demen tia l; central ne rvous system
infect ions ( te r t i a r y neurosyphilis , tuberculous and funga l
meningitis, v i ral encephal i tis, human immunodeficiency v i r us-
related disorders , Creut zfeldt-Jakob disease} ; brain trauma
(e spe c i a l l y c hronic subdura l hematoma ) ; toxic-metabolic
disturbances (pe r n i c i ous anemia , folic-acid deficiency,
hypothyroidism); normal·pressure hydrocephalus; neurologic
diseases (Huntington 's chorea, multiple sclerosis , Parkinson 's
disease); and postanoxic o r posthYP031ycemic s tates. However,
despi t e these many causes , the most common co n d ition pr od uc ing
demen t i a is AD (American Psy ch i a t ric As s oc i a tion, 198 7 ; Roo
and Price, 19 93 ; Tomlinson, 19 92 ) .
In a n au topsy study of d emen t ed pa t ients Tomlins on ,
Bl ess ed a nd Roth (1970 ) obser ved that about so t of the cases
showed f e a t u r e s o f AD i n a pure form . I n around 15\ extensive
evide nce of cerebral softening was the only major pa thologic~l
les ion f ound , and in about 10\ the t wo degenerative processes
were combined. In a fu rther 15\ there were Alzheimer-like
changes, with and wi t hout some cerebral softenings . but their
qua nt itative grading was not high enough for a firm diagnosis .
In about 4 t other specific ebnorma Lf t.Iea such as pick's
di...ease o r t umors were found, but no adequate morpho logical
basis fo r dementia was detec ted in the rema ining 6 \ .
A later s t ud y r eport ing on a larger g roup of deme nted
patien ts (Jellinger , 1976) al s o f ound t h a t dementia of
Al zheimer type a ccoun t ed f or just ove r hal f the cases, ~'hlle
nea r l y a qu art er be longed to the vascular type , and the t wo
were combined i n 13\;. Ce r eb r a l tumo rs , Pick 's d isea se an d
other rarer conditions accounted for the remaining 12 %.
These studies found that i n 10 t o 1S% of the cases the
l e s i o ns of AD and cerebral infarct ion occurred t oge the r t o an
extent that may justify the diagnosis of dementia due to mixed
s eni l e and vascular changes.
The termino logy related t o hD is now more or l e s s
consis tent, a l t ho ugh t here are still contradict i ons about
separating p reseni l e fro m seni le AD (Rot h, 1965 ). The former
is largely g enetically determined and associated with severe
neuropa t hological c hanges which differentiate i t complet e l y
from anything seen i n age-matched co n t r o l s ; by comparison, the
l at t e r may occu r with little or no evidence of genet ic
determinat ion and may present changes which are closer to
t hos e f o und in the normal aged brain .
Some authors p r e f f,r to use t he term "Alzheimer's disease "
for the preseni le form t hat matches better t he c a s e or i gina l l y
described by Al oia Alzheimer in 1907 , while t he terms "senile
demen tia" or "seni l e dementia of t he Alzheimer type" have been
commonly used to refer to the senile form . However, the
proposed separation of AD and senile dementia has never wen
total ly accepted , and the majority opinion now places these
two disorders in one category (Toml i n s on , 1992 ) . We are going
to accept this genera l crit e r i on, and the term "Al zheimer's
disease" will be used throughou t this work t o refer to both
the preseni le and senile forms .
Clinically, AD is c haracterized by an ins i d i o u s onset and
a progressive and deteriorating course . In the e a rly stages,
memory impairment may be the only apparent cogn itive defici t .
The r e may a lso be subt le personality ch a ng e s, s uc h as apathy ,
lack of spontaneity , a nd qu i et withdrawal f r om social
interact ions . pe o p l e usua lly rema in neat and wel l - g r oo me d ,
a nd , as i de from an occasional i r r i t a b l e o u t burst, are
c ooperative and be ha v e in a socia l l y approp r i at e way .
Di s t u r ba n ce of s p eech functions can be a lso an early symp t om
(e.g ., a n omi a , echolalia , d i f f iculty in c o mpr e he nd i ng wr i t t e n
o r o r a l speec h ) . If the pa tie n t has i nsight into t he
de te rior ation , he may b e c ome depressed , and depression occurs
in about 25 \ of the patients . wi th progression of the disease ,
va r i o us cognitive disturhances become q u ite apparent , a nd
behavior and personal i ty are mor e obvious l y a ffected . By t he
late s tage , t he person may be c omple t ely mute and inattentive .
At this point the patient i s t o t a lly i nc a p ab l e o f ca ring for
himself and many are part ly or com pletely i ncontinent . I n
many, but no t all patients , t here i s extreme wa s t i ng . Terminal
b r on chopneumoni a is the commonest postmort em finding t.o whi c h
de a t h is immedia te l y at t r i bu t a b le (Ame rican Ps y cia t ric
Associat ion , 1987: Kat zman , 1 989 ; To ml inson, 199 2).
Women are affected more o f ten than men, the proportion
be ing about 2 :1 (Ar o ns o n e t al ., 1990; Rocca, Amadu cc i an d
Schoenbe rg , 19 B6 ; Tomlinson , 1992). Th e du ration of t he
illness is var iable , but it is considered to be 5 years
average. Occasional cases survive on l y a f ew months, but
surv i va l as long as 21 years has been r e cor ded . It has been
observed t hat progress ion of the dise ase in presinile -onset
c a se s i s f as t e r than in senile-ons et ca ses (Se l t ze r a nd
Sherwing , 1983 ) .
A field that has attrac ted increasing interest is that of
p o t e nt i al r isk factors for AD. So far, t he mos t convincin g
association with AD, beyond increasing age, i s the p resence of
a family history of dementia (Henderson, 1990; Mohs e t a l . ,
1987) . A r e ce n t s t udy (Me n dez et; aI., 1992 ) showed similar
r esul ts, t he AD patients had more first -degree demented
relatives than the non -An demen tia group or the no rmal elderly
cases, but surprisingly , in the group of AD patients with a
fa mily history of dement ia the disease started at a l ater a ge
t han in those without an a ff ec ted re lative, a find ing tha t
cont radicts the mor e tradi t ional v i ew whi ch considers family
history o f de mentia more closely r e l a t e d to early -onset AD
than to La ce -cneee AD (Br e itner e t al., 1988 ) .
Two othe r f a c t or s seem to be a l so assoc i ated wi t h
i ncreased risk for AD: head trauma a nd Down ' s syndrome
(Hor vath et a L, , 1989), al t hou gh t he v a lid i t y of t he f orm e r
has be en que s t i one d by some s tudies (Aronson et al . , 1990 i
Me ndez et a L, , 19 92 ) . The presence of Alzhe imer~type
histological l e sions i n all Down's syndrome p a t i ent s who die
ove r the age o f 30 years (Ma l amud, 1912; Wi sniewsk i .
Wisniews ki and Wen, 198 5 1 ha s suggested that the pathological
process in Down's syndrome from early middle li fe i s s imilar
t o tha t o ccurring i n A'J sever al decades l a t er . This p robab le
link ha s given ad dit i onal su pport to the ger.etic hypo t he ses of
AD an d ha s become st ronger a f ter discovering t hat the gene
co d ing fo r the precursor mol ecule of beta -amyloid p r o t e i n ia
located on chromosome 2 1 (Gol dga ber e t al ., 1981 ) .
At t he sa me time, s t ud ies wi t h mo no zygot i c twt n u ha ve
sh own t ha t concordance f or AD i s l e sa than 60 \ , indi cating
t ha t othe r factors, probab ly env i rome ntal (e .g. , t ox i c ,
infectious), play an i mp or t a n t ro le i n the pathogene~is of the
di s e ase (Horvath et al. , 1989; Katzman, 198 ~ , 1 9 8 9).
1 .2) Neuropathology of AlzheiJIIsr ' e dieeaeft
1 . 2 . 1 ) Gene ral f eatures
Gro ssly , t he bra in of pat ients with AD is usua l l y
s trikingly atroph ic, pa r ticularly i n pr e s e nile cases ,
a '.'eraging about 1000 g . This result s i n an abnorma l l y la r g e
suba r achno i d spa ce, with pools o f cerebra-spi nal flui d
sepa r a ting the arac hnoid from the r et r ac t ed co rtex, and
en l a r gement of t h e vent ricles. The co rt ica l at rop hy i s usual l y
symmetrical and although to some degree generalized, tends to
affec t particU larly the f rontal and t e mpor al lobes (Ame ric a n
Academy of Neurology, 1980; Tomlinson , 1992). Some studies ,
however, have s hown posterior parietal atrophy t d be most
ma r ked (Brun and Eng l u nd , 1981; de l a Monte , 1989), a re sult
that correlates wi th~ reports o f reduced metabolic
activi ty and blood flow i n the temporoparietal r eg i o n of AD
patients (Burns e t a L; , 19 89; Eber ling et a L. , 1992 ; Friedland
et al . , 1987; J obst et al .• 1 992; Prohovnik et al. , 1988 ) . The
degree of s hr i nkage , i n general , i s far from constant and may
oc c a sion a lly be a bs e n t, particularly i n old age , even though
widespread histological evidence o f AD is found (Tomlins o n ,
1992) .
According t o Co r s e l li s (1 976) , the average reduction in
volume of the c erebra l he mispheres in elderly women wi th AD is
about 16%. Hubbard and Anderson (l 981) observed t ha t i n older
AD pat ients (more t h a n 80 years ) c e r e br al a t r o phy was less
marked and largely affected the temporal l obe s by comparison
with the younger group in which the gyral atrophy was more
diffuse and significantly greater.
A mo r e recent and very de tailed work (de 10. Monte , 1989)
showed reduc tion i n cross -sectional area (n to 19 %") a t five
di fferent l e vels o f t he brains of AD patients . The l os s of
ce r e bra l cortex ranged from 13\ to 24% and that of white
matter from 3 % to 19';' . Ventricular enlargement , greatest in
the occipital sl ices, wa s pre sent in all the Al z he i me r cases.
The author conc luded that in AD t he cerebra l hemispheres
undergo a degree of collapse or contraction a long wi t h the
progressive atrophy , t his observation being s up ported by the
fact that t he r elativ e dilatation of t he ventricula r system
was co nsiderably less than wo ul d be expected on the basis of
tissue loss .
The re is still some doubt about whether t he cortical
atrophy in AD involves narrowin g of the cortical ribbon , or
sho rteni ng of co rtica l l eng t h or a combination of both . Many
older textbooks stressed the marked na rrowi ng of the cort ica l
ribbon as an important facto r leading to cortica l a t r op hy , but
Tomlinson (1992) ment i o ned that his personal observations hav e
never confirmed tha t this is obv i o us, e xcep t in the medial
t emp o r a l cortex . Furthermore . t wo quantitative studies
(Duyckaerts et a l. , 1 985; Na j l e r a h i m and Bowen, 1988 ) ha ve
co nc luded that reduction i n cortica l l e ng t h is a major factor
in cortica l atrophy .
Mi cros copi cally, AD is characte ri zed by t h e p r es en ce of
senile p l aques (SP) and neurons con ta i n i ng
neu rofibri l lary tangles (NFT) throughout most a z-aae of t he
corte x and in many s ubcort ical nuclei. I n the h i ppocampus ,
numer ous py r ami da l cells a re af fect ed by gra nul ova cuoJar
degenera t i o n , an d many Hira no bod i es are pre s en t . Loss o f
neu rons, pa r t icularly lar ge neur ons, i s s evere i n some part s
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of the cortex and hippocampus and i n s ome deep nuclei ,
especially the basal nucleus of Meyne r t and t he locus
coeruleus. Deposition o f amyloid within t he wal l of b lood
vessels (congophilic or amyloid angiopathy) is seen in t he
majority of cases of AD. A deqz-ee of l euko-ar a iosis i s a lso
frequently present (Ame r i can Ac ademy of Neur o l ogy , i aeo,
Horvath et al., 1989 ; Katzman , 1969; Koo a nd Pr i c e . 1993;
Tom linson, 1992) .
I n order to make clearer the general picture of the
histological changes that characteri ze AD, the pa r ti c u l ar
patho l og i ca l alterotions will be described briefly in this
s e c t i on , A more detailed descr iption of SP and NFT f o l l ows
this section.
~ Senile plaques:
Senile plaque is the term most frequen t ly u s ed to name
the l e s i ons originally d e s c rib e d by Blog and Ma r ine s c o in
18 92 . They are spherica l areas of a ltered neuropil o f up to
200 micrometers in diameter tha t typically consist of a
c entra l core of extr a ce llula r amyloid-like materia l surrounded
by s wol len nerve processes (dy s t r op h i c neurite s). ttRe acti ve
c e Lka'' (astrocytes, macrophages or microglial cells) are
a l way s included i n the plaque are a in variable nu mbers. SP are
d iffi cult to see in sections stained with he ma toxyl in and
eosin or cresyl vi ole t . b ut e a s ily demons t rated with silver
tec hn i q ue s (Bielschowsk y, Badian, von Braunmuh l) , Congo r ed ,
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thioflavin S or immunoh istoc hemistry f o r amyloid be t a -protein
(Ame r!::-an Aca d e my of Neu ro logy , 1 980 ; Koo and Pr i c e , 1 9 93 ;
To mlins o n , 1992) .
. Neurofibrillary tang l e s :
Thes e l e s i ons were described fo r t he firs t:. time by
Al zheimer i n 1 907 . I n l ight microscopic p r e para t i ons t he
tangle appea r s as a thi c k en i ng and tortuosity o f fi b r ils
within the neur on a l cy toplasm. As wi t h gp , t he se lesions a re
not easy t o se e in sect ion s s tained with hematoxylin and eosin
o r cresyl v iolet. They are moat r eadily seen in l a r g e neu r ons
u s i ng s ilver technique s, t hioflavin S or antibod i es ra i s ed
a g a i ns t d if f erG: n t:. componen ts of pai red helica l filaments
(Amer i c an Academy o f Neu ro logy, 1980; Koo a nd Pr i ce, 1 9 93 ;
Tomlinson , 1992 ) .
- Gr anulova c uo lar degeneration ;
This change, o riginal l y de scribed by Simchowicz in 1911 ,
is largely confined to t he pyrami da l cells o f the hippoc a mpus
and consists at one or more va cuoles , 3 to 5 mic romet e rs i n
diameter , i n t he cytoplasm of thes e neuron s . Ea c h vacuol e
contains a single, cen t r a l granule tha t me asu res 1 to 2
micrometers . c l us ters o f vacuoles may cau s e the neuron t o
bulge a nd displ <'1ce the nu cleus to an e c centric locat ion . The
c h an ge is easily seen with hematoxylin and eosin a nd i n many
silver i mp regn at i ons whe n the gra nule is intensely s ta ined
(Amer i c a n Aca demy o f Neurology, 198 0 ; Tomlins on, lS92) .
"
Accor ding to Tomlin30n and Ki t chen e r (1 9 72) . granulovacuolar
de g e nera t ion is ra r e l y f ound befor e t he a ge o f 65, but afte r
that it occurs increasingl y of ten in non-dement ed patients ,
an d by the ninth de cade it c an b e identified in 3 o ut o f 4
cases , although no more t ha n 9': of the cells o f the Sommer' s
sector a re affected. Th i s contras t ed mar kedly with the se ries
o f de men t ed pa t ients i n wh i ch over 20\ o f c e l l s in the
Somme r ' s sector were commonly invo l ved . The fact that s o me
antibodies that re act wi t h NFT also immunostained t he g r an u l e s
(Dick son e t al ., 1987) has sugge s t ed that g r a nu l o v acuo l a r
degenerat i on possibly repr e s ents au top hagy o f proteins of
cy t o s ke l e tal origin or pho sph o rylated ep i topes of s uch
prot eins . and t her efo r e h a s some r elat i on ship with othe r
man i f es t ations of a bnormal c y t os k e l e t a l proteins whic h o c cur
in o lde r i nd i vi d ua l s, AD an d other neurodegenera tive d i so r d e rs
of later l ife .
- Hira no bodies :
Hi r a no bodies can re a dily be identified i n he ma toxylin
an d eos i n s t ai ne d sections. They were f i r st i dent ified by
Hirano and co -wo r ke rs i n 1966 a nd tend t o be b rightly
eosinophilic bodies, ovoid i n shape , and 10 to 30 mi c rome ters
in l e ng th by B mi crometers They occur in
intellectually normal o l d people and in AD pa tients , an d
a l t h ough t her e i s a cons i d e r abl e ove r l a p be t we en t he m, t he
l a t t e r group i s signi f i can t l y more i nvo l ved . Hirano bodi e s are
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mos t oft en found a mong an d us ually adjacent to the hi p pocampal
pyrami c:.al c ells . Ultrastruct u r ally , they consist of paralle l
fil a ment s (60 to 100 o m in l e n g t h) whi c h a l terna t e wi t h l onger
sh e e t - like material. Th e ir locat i o n 1n re lation to neurons is
de b a t ab l e, but wi th e l ectr o n microscopy t he y o ft e n s ee m to
indent, rathe r t han t o occupy t he p r ikaryo n (Tomlins o n, 19 9 2 ) .
The size of t he f ila ments i n Hi r a n o bod ies a nd t he i r pos it i ve
i mmu n or e a c t io ns t o acti n a nd a cti n - a s soc ia ted p r ot eins
(Ga l l owa y, Pery and Gambet t i , 1987 ) sug g ests tha t t he y resul t
fro m an a b normal configur a t i.o n of mic ro f ilame n t s·:
- Leuko-ara i osis :
Leuk o -ara i osis i s t he term a p plied t o ra re f ac t i o n of t he
whi t e ma t t e r , la rgely p e rive n t ricula r i n d istri but i o n a nd we ll
seen o n compu t e r i z ed tomogr a p hy . I t has been d escribe d in both
deme n t e d a nd non-demented pat i e n t s '. Brun an d Englund (1 9 8 6)
i de n tifie d the l e sion i n 60\" o f ca.ses o f AD in a post mort e m
stu d y , a n d a similar figu r e {5S \} was repor t e d by Aharon ·
Pe r e t z, Cu mming s a nd Hi ll {l 988} i n a co mput e ri zed tomography
s t u d y. Mi c r os c op i c ally, the les i o n is c ha r a c teri2ed by par t i a l
loss of myelin , a xo ns a nd ol i godendroglia ce l ls bu t wi th only
s l i g h t a s t r ocytic gliosis and macrophage i n fi l tra tion
(To ml i n s o n, 1 992 ).
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1 . 2 . 2 ) Se n ile pla qu e s
The most ' striking feature of the ce r ebral cortex in AD is
the presence of SP whi c h ma y occur in va s t numbe r s . The
p r e s en c e of numerous neocorti ca l SP, a lone, is conside red by
many authors to b e en ough t o mak e the pathologica l d i agno s i s
of AD, and wel l recognized h i s t ol og i cal criteria are based on
quantitat ive or s emiquanti tative assessmen t of p l aque densi t y
a nd its correlation with the age of t he patient IKac haturian,
1985; Mi r r a , Hart and Te r r y , 19 93 ) , Others suggest that the
diagnosis c an be made only when nume r ous SP a nd NFT are
present i n the neocortex (Toml i ns on , 1982 ) ; however , Terry a nd
co - workers ( 19B7 ) found that 30 % of cases above 74 y ears ha d
no tangles in t he ne oc ortex , and co ns ide red t ha.t pat ien t s wi t h
an d without tangles we r e not different on cl inica l or
neu rochemica l grounds.
Se ve ral va r i et ies o f p laques have be e n describe d
depe nding on the predominance o f one or the o ther o f their
co nstituting e l e me n t s . The fea tures of t he so called "clas s ic "
plaque have already be en described . " Pr i mi t i ve " plaques
co nsist o f a sma l l numbe r of distended ne u r i t es with e ithe r n o
central amyloid fi brils or on ly a sma l l number . The thir d
typ e, t he Mburnt out" p laque , c onsis ts of a dens e f oc us of
amy loid-like ma teria l wi t h very few or no de tectab l e aono r ma f
neuri t es at its p eriphery (Prob s t e t a L , , 19B7; Terry a nd
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Wisniewski, 1970). Electron microscopy has identified some of
the swo llen neurites as axonal terminals, but accord Lng to
recent immunocytochemical observations, many abnormal
dendrites also seem to t e r mi na t e in SP (Tomlinson, 1992) .
Another form of amyloid deposition also occurs in normal
individuals and in patients with AD. These lesions have
received different names (diffus e plaques, preamyloid
deposits, senile plaque-like structures, very primitive
plaques) and ca n be demonstrated using the modified
Bielschowski stain, the periodic acid-methenamine silver
s tain , o r by immunostaining with antibodies raised against
beta-amyloid p rotein (the main component of amyloid fibrils of
SP and congophilic a ngiopathy) . They are s ee n as ill -defined
a nd more or less circular areas of fine fibri llary, amorphous
or g ranular mater Laj, with no swol len neurites and occasional
morphological ly normal neurons (Probst et al., 1987; Ya maguch i
et al., 1 988a, 1988b) . Probst et al . (1987) also r eported the
presence o f a central cell (probably mi c r og lia l ) i n 15
diffus e plaq ues re con s t r uc t ed by means of s eria l s ections an d
suggested t hat this cell is an essential component o f t his
t ype of p laque and mi gh t have a role in its pathogenesis.
Diffuse p laques, wh i ch are be l ieved to represent a
precursor to SP , occur in the cerebral cortex in great numbe r
in AD, bu t the y can a lso be found in r~gions whe r e c lassic
p l aques a re few, such as the brain stem, basa l ga nglia and
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cerebe l lum (Cole e t a 1. . 1 993 ; Joachim, Morris and Se l koe ,
19891 Man n et a L, , 19 90 ; Suenaga e t a l., 1990; Ya ma zaki e t
a l ., 1992 ) .
El e c tron microscopy h a s fa iled to demonstra t e that this
diffuse l y staining materi al consists o f r ecognizable amyl o i d
f i lame n t s . Joachim, Mor r i s a nd Selkoe (1989) did n o t find a ny
ultrastructural a bnormality t hat could b e co r rela t ed with t he
modified Bi e l s c hows ky stained a nd beta -amyloid protein
r e ac t i v e lesions observed on light mic roscopy . A mor e recent
study o f ce rebellar diffuse plaques (Ya ma za k i et a 1. , 1992)
showed that although immunoelectron microscopy d e mons t r a t ed
many immunoreactive substances in the plaques, ro utine
ele c tro n microscopy showed only v e r y s mall a mounts o f amy loid
fi brils in a f e w d iffus e p laques.
SP may b e fou nd i n a n increasing proport ion of peopl e
from middl e age on wards. particu larly i n the anteromed ial part
of the temporal l o be including the amygda loid nuc leus .
Tomlinson, Bl essed and Roth (196 8 ) a nd Mann , Tuc ker and Yate s
(1987 ) ident i f ied Sil i n 50% of individuals in thei r 60s a nd in
82\ of i nd i v i d ua l s in t heir 70s. Using a nti - beta-arnyloi d
a n t i s e r u m in sections o f the f r o n t a l l ob e , t)gomori et al.
(1969) f ound n o plaque s in i ndivi d ua l s under SO ye ars of ag e,
but 40 \ of those i n t heir 60s , 44% of t hose i n t hei r 7 0s , and
78 \ of those i n t heir a os s howe d SP. These lower f igures c ou l d
be att r i but a b le to us ing only s e ct ions of t he f ron ta l l obe,
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because the first appearance of SP i n many cases occurs in
isolated areas of the b ra in, e specially in t he temporal lobe.
Mor e recent ly, Ar r i a ga da , Marzloff and Hyman (1992 ) studied
the brains of 25 non-demented i nd i v i dua l s (48 t o 103 yea r s ,
mean age 71 .8 years ) and found SP in 1 1 of t hem, but t he
degree of SP pathology did not correlate with age.
It is important to men Lion t h a t plaque c o unt s equal to
those t ou nd in AD can occ ur in intellectually well preserved
o l d pe op le . Katzman e t a l. (1 968 ) studied the brains o f 137
previous r es i de n t s of a nursing fac ility (10 8 deme n ted, 29
non-demented) and found t hat one- t hi rd o f the non-demented
subjects (mea n a ge 66 .7 ye ars ) had pa thologica l featu r es of
mild AD. These Bubj~cts showed plaque counts that we r e aotr of
t h o s e of demented patients wi t h AD. A higher figure was
reported by Crystal et al. (1988 ) . They found plaque cou nce
greater than 30 SP/mm2 in t he frontal cortex of 6 out of 9
ncn-demenced subjects (tw o - thirds) , although their sample wa s
s maller than that of Ka t zma n et a L,
I n a study of 20 French centenarians (15 n on - deme n t ed a nd
5 deme n ted ) beta -amyloid deposits we r e found in t he
pa rah ippocam pa l a nd s uperior temporal g yri of a ll t h e ca ses,
wha t ev e r the c l in ica l crat.e , and the density of t he l es i o ns
wa s no t correlated wi t h the s everity of t h e menta l
dete rioration (De laere et al ., 1993). Anothe r r e c e n t pa per
(Gi a nna kop ou l os et a L, , 1993) reported on a series of 31
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elderly p a tie n t s (7 wi t h AD and 2 4 with no or very mild
cogn i tive impairment) a g e d from 96 to 102 y e a r s . They studied
the hippocampus, entorhinal cortex, superior f r ont a l and
inferior temporal gyri. ann observed t ha t t he densi ties of SP
we r e comparable in both groups {demented and n o n -de me n t e d ) ,
with no direct correlation between the number of SP and t h e
clinical ma n ife s t a t i on of AD.
In advanced cases o f AD, no area of the cerebral cortex
may b e totally spared, although t he concentra tions of plaques
in the medial temporal cortex and the amygdaloid complex often
appear t o be greater than e lsewhere, and the pri mary motor and
somatic sensory co rtical areas are scarcely a f f ected . SP are
also foun d with i n the majori ty of subcortical gray structures,
particularly i n the walls of t h e thi r d ve ntri cle , t he
mami llary bodies and t h e tegmentum o f the midbra in (Arnol d et
a L, , 1 991 ; Es iri, Pearson and Powell,1986; Pe a r s o n et al. ,
1985; Toml inson, 1982,1992 ). Diffu s e pla q u e s or pre amyloid
de p o s i t s are more wide l y distributed than classic pla qu e s
throughout the b rain. They can b e found i n t he cortex ,
neos t r i a t u m, globus pallidus, thalamic n u clei , b r a i n stem,
cerebellar cortex , a nd upper spina l cor d (8u g b n i et a 1.,
19 8 9 ) .
Plaques can occur in a l l l a y e r s of the cere bral cortex,
but wi t h conventiona l 8 i elsc ho wsky staining they are com mone st
in t he s econd and third cortica l laye rs (Duyckaer ts e t a l. ,
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1986; Pearson et al. , 1 98 5l . Using Ca mpbe l l ' s silver
technique, Braak, Braak and Kalus (1 989) s tudied t he occipi tal
i s oco r t ex in 18 AD patients and ob s e r ve d a lso a laminar
distribution of SP with layers II and III being the most
a ffected. They also pointed ou t that the cor t e x c ov e ri n g the
depth o f the s ulci ge:ne rally shows a La t-qe r number of plaques
than the cortex spreading ove r the c r e s t of t he gyri. Bea ch
and McGeer (19 92 ) ana lyzed the distrib ut ion of SP i n the
primary visual co r t e x (a r ea 17 o f Brodmann ! . They also f ound
a l a mi na r d i str i b ut i on o f t he les i ons with a s i g ni f i ca n t
agg regation of plaques at t he interface o f l a ye r s rvc and V,
and prominent diffuse deposits within Laye r-a I a nd IVe. I n
addit ion to these observa tions , it ha s be e n repor ted tha t in
cortical a reas where t he accumulat i on of b eta - a my loid p rotei n
is rela tively s pa r s e , the deposits tend to show a co l umnar
arrangement , which might be r elated to the co lumnar
organization o f t he cereb ral c ort ex (Akiy~ma et al., 1993).
Amyl o i d fibrils in plaques and congophilic angiopat hy are
co mpo s ed of a 4.-Kd protein r e f err ed to as the be ta -amyl oid
protein . Ot he r const i t u e n t s ident if ied wi thin the amyloid cur e
i nc lud e a lpha l·antichymotrypsin , sulfated g lycoaaminoglycans ,
comp lement factors, and a luminos i licates. The beta-amyloid
protein consists o f 4.2 to 4.3 amino acid residues, with a
hydrophobic region of 11 ree xduee (po s i t i on s 29 t o 42) that
renders t he peptide insoluble. Molecular c l o n i ng studies have
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determined that the be t a - amy loid peptide is a t runcet.ed fo rm
of a much large r pro t ein called amyloid pr e cu r s or protein
(APP) . The arrangement. of a mi no acids in the APP s ugg e s t s that
it has o ne membrane -spanning se g men t, a large e xtrace l lula r
amino -terminal region. and a shorter intracellular car boxy
terminus . The beta -am yloid pept ide encompasses 1 4 amino acids
o f the putat ive transmembrane domain and 28 amino ac ids of the
adjacent ext r ace l I ukar domain of APP (Kang et a L. , 1987; KeD
and Price. 1993; Se lkoe, 1991; Tomlinson, 1992) .
At least four s pecies of APP messenger r ibonucleic a cid s
(mRNA), encoding 563, 695 , 751, and 770 ami n o a c i d s
respectively, ha ve been ide ntified. The APP-751 a nd APP- 7 70
mo l e c u l e s a re ~ dentical to APP- 6 95 e xcept that t hey contain a
domain t ha t shares ho mology with the so-called Kunit z type of
protease inhibitors, wh i ch could p laya fundamental r o l e i n
the generatiol1 o f be ta-amyloid protein (Ponte et a l., 1 9 8 8 ;
Ta n z i et a l. , 1988; Tan zi , St George -Hyslop a nd Gusella ,
1989) . APP - 6 9S mRNA i s e xpresse d p redominantl y in t he ne r vous
system, where a s APP -751 an d APP-7 7 0 t.r-arracz-Lpte a re expre s sed
both in brain tissue a n d s ystemic o r gans. Current ly l it tle: i s
known a b ou t the shortest APP transcript (APP·S 6 3), which lacks
the membrane domain (xoo and Pric e , 19 93 ).
Recent r e po r t s have de termined t hat i n cul ture s ystems a
natu r al c lea v ag e of t he APP molecule oc curs near t he mi dd l e of
t he beta -amyloid d omai n , wh i c h suggests tha t normal p rocess ing
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o f APP prec lude s the f o rma tio n o f an intact amyl o i dogen ic
fragment . As a result . amylo idoge nesi s presumab l y re qui r es the
absence of this norma l cleavage ev en t and mi ght be the r e s ul t
o f a n aberrant p r o c e ssing of the APP molecu l e (Gandy an d
Gr e e ng a r d , 1 992 ; Koo and Price , 1993; Matts on et a l . , 1993 1
Se l koe , 19 91 ) .
The physio logic r oles of APP are no t known , and ne ither
is the part played by t he beta ·amyloid protein i n the
pathogenes is of the disease . A trophic or autocrine property
o f A PP has b e e n suggested. This hy po thesi s is in accord with
the discovery t hat the APP wi th the Kun i t z domain is a
spe c ific cell se c ret ed protease inh i bito r (pro t ease ne x ! n Il l.
capable o f f onn ! ng co mplexes wi t h ep idermal g row;:h eeeeee -
binding prote i n a nd the gamma subunit of n erve g rowt h facto r .
In addi t.ion , protease nexin II i s a potent. i nhibitor o f
Chymotryps i n , a f ac t t hat could he-..e some rel e va nc e ,
co n s i de r i ng t hat pre v i o us wor-ks have sugg e s t e d the involvement
o f a chym otrypsi n -like proceeee i n t he d e po sit i on o f be t .a-
a my l o i d prote in (Oltersdorf et a L. , 19 99 ; Va n Norstrand e t
al . , 198 9 ) .
Matt s o n and co-workers (1 9 9 3 ) have suggested t hat APP is
i nvo l ved i n ca Ic r um ho me ostasis . According to t he m, normal
enzymat ic proc esDing of APP results i n the libe r at i o n of
secreted forms o f APP which presumably bind to a nd act iva te
specific c e ll s u r f a c e r eceptors o n target cella . Th is
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act ivation would cause a reduction i n intracellular calc ium
l eve l s and woul d protect against aberrant rises that can occur
when neur-one are subjected to a dverse conditions (e .g . ,
ischemia, trauma, excitotoxins ) . The abnormal processing of
APP, then, would have t wo major co nsequences for neurons .
First , the normal i nt r a c e l l u l a r calcium-stabilizing a nd
neuroprotective function of APP is compromised . Second, beta-
amyloid pept ide aggregates and furt her destabilizes calcium
homeostasis.
Recently, Nishimoto et 811. (l 9 93 ) p roposed a novel
possibility: APP is a neuronal receptor coupled to Go (a major
GTP-b inding protein in the brain) and abnormal APP -Go
signall ing is involved in the pathogenesis of AD. They
suggested that after the pro teolytic release of the beta-
amyloid fragment, t he residual C- t e r mi n a l p ortion of APP may
remain in the cell membrane and could injure neurons through
constitutive stimulation of a cell signalling pathway
involving Go.
~ studies with dissociated hippocampal neurons
have shown that beta-amyloid fragments seem to be neurotrophic
to immature neurons but neurotoxic to mature neurons (Yankner,
Duffy and Kirschner, 1990) . Malouf (1 9 92 ) observed
deqenez-at.Lve changes after the application of the whole beta-
amyloid prote in to cultured neurons, but fa ':'led to demonstrate
any neurotoxicity using be ta 1-28 or beta 25-35 fragments.
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However, Pike et al. (1993) reported neurodegeneration i nduced
by different be ta -amyloid fragments. but t heir most
significant result that t oxi c i t y was associated
specifically with those peptides that e xhibi ted significant
aggregation . Another recent~ study (Ca rpenter,
Crutcher and Kater, 1993 ) analyzed t he e ffect of SP on living
neurons using c ryostat s e c t i ons f r om the c e r e b r a l cortex of
Alzhe imer pat ients as a s ubstratum f or cultured ra t
hippocampal neurons . The authors concluded t hat SP c a n have
deleterious e f fe ct s on neurona l organiza t ion in..........!il,
a ffec t ing the amoun t, complexi ty and direction of ne uri te
outgrowth as well as cel l surviva l .
The resul ts of .in..........Y. studies have been more
contradictory . Various g roups have observed no significant
mo r pho l o g i c a l difference after beca vamy Lc Ld fragment
injections, as compared to vehicle control injections in rat
or rhesus monkey brains (Ga me s et a l ., 1992; Podlisny et a L,. ,
1992; Stein-Behrens et al. , 1992) . On the othe r hand , there
are reports of s ignif icant toxicity of beta -amyloid a nd the
beta 25 - 35 frag~ent intracerebrally i n jected i n the same
species (Emr e et al., 1 9 92 ; Kowal l et a L. , 1992 ).
Methodo logical va riations could accoun t for some of t he
differences, but in genera l i t seems that t he s imple
intraparenchy mal i nj e c tio n of beta-amyloid is not a good model
fo r t he study of Alzheimer - re lated ne ur o t o x i c i ty .
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The o r i gin o f the beta-amyl oid p eptide that a c cumulates
i n SP and in the wall of b l ood vessels is controversial . Two
prevailing hypotheses, no t mu tua l l y exc Lue Lve , argue for
ne uronal and va sc u l ar or i gins . Evidence for a neuronal origin
ha s been given by the t opographic d istribution o f SP within
t h e gray mat ter; t he ne urona l loc al i za tion o f API' mRNA,
inc l ud i ng hig h l e v e l s o f APP -695 ; t he transport of API' in
axons; t he l ocalizat i on o f N- an d C- t e rminus o f API' i n
neurites surrounding amy loid deposits ; and the finding of
be ta - a myl o i d dep osits a d j acent t o ne urites in plaques (Koo and
Price, 1993 ) .
Evidence for a vascular ori gin i nclude s the proximity of
b l oo d vessels to SP ; deposits o f amyl oid i n meninge a l vessel s
ou ts ide t he b rai n pa renchyma; t he pres e nce of fu ll -length APP
molecules in pla t ele t s,' the presence of serum components
(e. g ., co mp l ement facto r s ) i n amyl o i d; th e possible increased
permeabili ty o f t he blood-brain barrier in aging ; and t he
presence of beta-amyloid immunoreactivity in the skin of
individua ls wi th AD (Koo and Price, 1 993 ).
These two hypotheses; however, do not exclude t he
possibility that t he depos ition o f amyloid in brain parenchyma
a nd in wall of b l ood vessels may be t he result of t wo
i ndependent processes that arise from different compartments
of the brain (Roze mulle r et al ., 1993 ) .
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1 .2 .3 ) Neurofibril l a ry t angles
Altho ugh NFT are a ma j o r histopathological hallmark of
AD, othe r condit ions exhibi t va ri ab l e degre es o f NFT
formation . These include normal agIng. aged individua ls with
Down' s s yn drome. d e mentia p\lg i l i s t i ca . t he Pa r k i nsonism-
dement i a carr.plex of Gua m, pos te nce p haliti c Parkinsoni sm, and
s uba cut e s c l er os ing pane nc epha Lf t La (Wisniewski e t. al . • 1979).
With s ilver stai n they app e a r as fibri lla r y structures
within per i ka r ya, but the i r co n figu r a t i on may vary accord ing
t o t he si t e of the tangle, t he type of neu r on affe c t ed , a nd
the stag e of its deve lopmen t (Banche r et. a l .• 1989 ; Vickers ,
Del acour t e and Mor r ison, 1992 ) . In most cells with NFT t he
nucleus can still be ident i f i ed , but sometimes, pres uma bly i n
the final stages . the c ell out line disappears a nd only the
distorted f i br i l s r e mai n i n the neuropil . giving r i s e t o what
have be e n called -ghost tangle s " (Koo and Pri ce , 1 993 ;
Tomlins on , 1992) .
Recently . a new type o f l es ion has be e n de s cr ibed in
r e lation to - gho s t tang les - (tang l e · associa t e d ne urit i c
c l us t e r ) , in which abnorma l neurites fo rm dense aggregates ,
each centered b y an extracellular (g hos t) tii ngle instead of by
an amyloid de posi t (Munoz and Wang, 199 21 . Tang l e -associated
neurit ic c l ust ers were a bundant in t he hippocamp us o f all AD
c a ses analyz ed by t hese author s (n_ 14 ) , a nd a few c ou ld be
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found in t h e nucleus hasalis o f Meynert and occasional l y i n
the ne ocor t e x . Similar lesions were r epor t ed by Ikeda et al .
(1992) i n the hippocampus of AD patients un de r the t e rm
"de generative ne ur i t e - be a r i ng ghost tangles ", but they were
found on l y i n 13 out of 30 patients (43\).
Electron microscopy has revealed that the NFT of AD
consists of dense bundles of long, u nb r a n c h i ng filaments t hat
measure approximately 20 om across , with a regular
constriction to 10 om occurring every 80 nm. Wi s n i ews ki ,
Na rang a nd Te r r y (1976) suggested that NF'T were constituted by
paired fil ame n t wo und in a doubl e helix (paired helical
filaments), a view that has been l a r g e l y accepted since then.
Howeve r, although the great majority of t angles found in
norm al aging and in AD co nsist predominantly of pa i red he lica l
f ilame nt s (PHF) , some au t hor s ha ve described also straight
fil aments (Shibayama and Kitoh, 1978 ; Yagaohita et a L, , 1 9 81)
an d straight tubules (Gibson, Stones and Tomlinson, 1976) i n
NFT.
NFT occur more in t he anterior f r on tal an d tempora l
cortex t han in the posterior parts of the hemisphe res , and t he
p r e - and post-central gyri a nd the prima ry s ensory areas o f
t he cortex a r e usually little invol ved. Some c a ceacxtce o f
ce l ls are particularly resistant and Pur k i n j e c e l ls , Betz
cell s, a nd large motor neurons appe a r to esc ape almost
e n t i re l y (Ar nol d et a L. , 199 1; Pearson e t a1., 1985).
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I n normal old age an d i n AD the heaviest densi t y of NFT
is found in the ante rome d i al tempora l co rtex , inc luding the
unc a l c ortex, the co rt. i comed ial p a r t o f the a mygda l oid
nuc l e u s . t he hippocampus a nd the adjacent pa r ah i ppocampa l
gyrus . Tomli nson. Bles s ed and Roth (1968) an d Tomlinson a nd
Kitchener (1 972) ob s erved t an gle formation i n t he s e areas i n
ab out 5'\" o f norma l peo ple dy i ng i n the i r 40s ; the figure
increased t o 50 \" for people dying i n their 70s, a nd by the 90s
all c ases showed some a f fected neuron s. Although t he r e is
ag r e e men t a bout the i ncrease i n tang l e formation t h a t o cc urs
i n non-dame n t c d i ndiv i d u a l s t h r o ug h ou t mi d dle a nd late life,
qu antitat i v e est ima tions ha ve de mo nstrat ed a fligni f i c unt
difference in t he number o f affecte d hi ppocampa l py rami da l
cells i n AD compa r ed wit h intellec tually normal pe r sons of the
s ame age (Ball , 1977; Toml i nson , Blessed and Roth, 1970) . N~'"
a r e also ab un dant i n neocor tica l a reas i n AD patients , bu t i n
a signif icant p roportion of o lder ca se s t he y c an be very
scar c e o r no t present a t a l l (Braak a nd Br aak , 19 90a; Terry et
a l . , 1987).
Neurons i n the su bcor t i ca l r eg i ons can be also affe c t ed
in AD. NFT a re common and some t Ime e nume r ous i n the basal
nuc leus of Meyne r t , the periventr icula r tissues a long the wall
of t he III ventricle, the septal nuc lei , the pe riaqueduc tal
g r ay matte r of the midbrain , the raphe nuclei and the locus
coerul eu s (xcc a nd Price, 1993; Toml inson, 1992 ) .
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The insol ubi lity of PHF has frus tated numerous attempts
at purification , and identification 0 1: the chemical component s
has been difficult. Nevertheles , r e c e n t evidence sugges ts tha t
NF"I' r epr e eent sites o f c y t oa ke l e t a l dis ruption.
I mmun o c y t oche mi c a l studies have i d e nt i fied severa l cellular
const ituents within NFT, including microtubule-associated
proteins (MAP2 and tau l, A6e (a 68-kd protein, probably a
hig hl y modified f o rm of tau, enriched in AD brains a n d
c erecro-eptne I flu id and orig i n a lly identified with t h e ALZ-SO
antibody) , neurof ilaments (pa r t i c ul a r l y phosphorylated
ep.i t open t , and ubiquitin (a protein i mpl icated i n the no rr-
lysosomal breakdown of short l i v ed and abnormal proteins) (Co r k
et al ., 1986; Grundke-Iqbal et; a l . , 1 986; Kos i k et al ., 1984 ;
Kos ik , Jo achim and Selkoe , 1986 ; Lee et a l., 1991 ; Perry e t
al. , 19B7; Wolozin and Da v i e s , 198 7) .
PHF are also present i n d ystrophic neurites of SP and in
" neur o p i l t.hreads", which th ickened and t wisted
argyrophil ic cell processes dispersed in the neuropi l between
SP and NFT . Braak and Braak (1988) an d I hara (198el have
p r odu ced evidence that neuropil threads are t he res u l t of
mas sive dendri tic sp routing of cort ical neurons involved in
NFT formation , and Duyckaerts et a l . (198 9 ) reported a
correlation between the number of these a b norm al fibe rs and
t he s everity of d e mentia.
I dentifi c a t i o n of neurons forming NFT prior t o actu a l
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ac cumu lat ion of PHF ha s no t been successfu l . Tabaton et a l .
(1988) sugge ste d that the monoclonal antibo dy ALZ- SO ma y wel l
ectecc suc h neurons, s ince it immunostai ns neurons both wi t h
and wi t ho u t t a ngle s ,
In the norma l br ain , t a u i s most ab un dan t in axone where
it i s n o t pho s ph or yl a t ed, although low levels of
pho sphory l a t e d t au a re a l so present in the cell bodies and
dendrites . Ac cu mu l at i on of l a r g er quantities o f phos phoryl a ted
t au in somatodendritic compartments, as detected by a nt i - tau
antibodies. is one of the ea rliest identified ab normalities in
AD and oc curs prior to the fo rmat ion of PHF (Bancher at al .,
1989). Phosphorylated tau is les a effe c t i ve in microtubule
asse mbl ing ; as a result, t au may not p roperly associate wit h
tubu l in and f ree t a u may c o-eaee mm e into PHF (Montejo d e
Gar c in i et al ., 1 988 ) .
Anot he r pr obabl e marker is MAPS, an e arly f o r m o f
mdc rot.ubuk e - ua s oc Late d proteins that is normally expr e ssed
duri n g t he developmental growth o f ne urons . Aberran t MAPS
expr ess i on has be en observe d in t he hippocampus o f AD patien ts
(Gedd es, Lun dgren and Kim , 1991l, but ill contras t to t a u
a Lt e z-a t aona , whi c h are observed p r ima r i ly in neu rons wi t h a
pred i l e c t i on for AD pathology, MAP S i mmunore ac t i vi t y ha s be e n
ob served i n both vul nerable and no n -v ulne rabl e h i p po campal
n eu rons. It is t he r efore uncertain whe the r the alterations in
MAPS i mmunoreac tiv ity p rece de o r occu r in respons e to t he AD
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neuropathology.
Despite consid e r a b l e progess made during t he last decade
in understanding the molecular pathology of NFT and the
amyloid fibrils o f SP, t he problem o f their re lationship
remains unsolved.
Masters et a l. (1 985) proposed t ha t amyloid fibrils in SP
an d i n blood vessels were related to intraneuronal PHF and
that all t hree fibrous d eposi ts were c omposed o f the same
protein, but Selkoe e t al. (1 986) observed that the amyloid
core o f SP was no t i mmunosta ine d using po lyclonal and
monoclonal antibodies that label PHF, including anti -tau
a nt i bod i e s .
For many years , a number of diseases have been
c harac t eriz e d by NFT f ormation in t h e absence o f plaques . The
Parkinsonism-dementia sy ndrome of Guam, deme ntia pugilistica,
subacute sclerosing panencephalitis, progressive supranuclear
palsy, and po s tencephalitic Parkinsonism are well known
examples . I t has been recent ly shown, however, that at least
in some cases of progressive supranuclear palsy and dementia
pug ilist ica, diffue:~ plaques c a n be readi ly demonstrated
(Robe r ts, Allsop and Bruton, 1990; Tan et a L, , 1988). A
reverse situation i s observed in about 30 % of AD patients aged
more t ha n 74, i n whom absence o f neocorticaJ tangles i n t he
presence of numerous SP haa been reported (Ter r y et; al.,
1987) .
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Light an d electron immunocytochemical analyses of ~he
br ains o f pa t i e nt s with su bacute scle ros ing panence phalit ie
(SS PE) . AD and a ge-matched c o ntro l s (Tabaton et al . • 198 9 )
revealed tha t abnorma l neu rites La SSPE we r e identical to the
widespread a bno rmal neuri t es of AD, but t hey oc cur in the
absence of amyloid depos i t s . Tt-.e y al s o observed t ha t the
dist r i bu t i on o f t he ne uri t ic al t e r a t i on correla t ed wit h t hat
o f NFT in bo t h condit ions , but no t lrIith that of SP in AD. Th e
autho rs s uggested that their r e s ul t s are co ns i s t ent with t he
hypothesis t ha t in AD t he wi de s p r e a d a lte r a t.i on of neurona l
proce csee i s not secon dary to the depos ition of amyl o id .
The report s o f Probs t e t a l. (19 88, 19a~) hav e shown a
d ifferential patter n of i mmunore ac t i v i t y o f SP neurites
depe nd i ng on the presence o r a b s e n c e o f NFT in t he neocortex .
tn pa tients with NFT , the neurites of SP we r e po s itive fo r
anti - PHF a nd a n t i -ta u antibodies , but in AD pa t ients wi t h only
neocor t ica l SP , t he neurite s were de void of immunoreactive
ma t e r i al. The s e f indings ind i c ate that PHF and t a u polyp e ptide
are not essential compone n t s o f SP, suggesting t ha t t he
de ve l opme n t o f SP in the neocort.ex may occur i ndepe nde nt l y of
PHF pa t ho logy o f neoc ortical neurons .
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1 . 3) Neuropsychopathology of c a rdi ovascular diseases
The re lationship between cardiovascular diseases and
their pa t ho l og i ca 1 effects on t he centr al nervous system is
very complex , and Borne areas of this fie ld h av e not been
studied extensively enough. The most f r eque n t neurological
complication of cardiac disease is the cardiogenic bra in
embolism, that; arises when embolic material from the heart
occludes a brain artery producing stroke. Some studies
(Cerebral Embolism Tas k Force, 1986 ; Foulkea e t; a1., 198 8 )
have shown that about 1 5% (range 6% to 23%) of all i s c hemi c
strokes are cardioembolic.
The lis t of c a rdiac disorders capable of producing brain
emboli i s extensive (Helgason and She rman, 19 89 ) , but atria l
fibri llation with or without associated ischemic or
hype r-t.ens Lve hea z t; disease, acute and chronic ischemic heart
disease, and va lvular heart d isease (both r heuma t i c and
prosthetic) are t he most frequen t t ypes of heart diseases
causing cardiogenic strokes.
Res earc h in t his ~'ield has been ve ry a c tiv e , pa rtly due
to the deva s t atin g e ffects t hat strokes have on pat ients'
live. However, apart f r om their embolic effects, l ess i s kno wn
abou t the cerebral respons e to altered cardiac rhyt hm, car di ac
isch emi a, cardiac failure, and hype rtens ion , whi ch may l e ad to
subt le psyc ho l og i ca l ch anges a nd foca l ne u r o l o g i c a l deficits .
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Kuro sawa and co-worke rs (l9S3 ) studied a g roup of 163
patient s with ac ute myoca rdi al infarction who wer e ad mi t t ed to
a Coronary Care Unit dur ing a pe riod of two yea rs . and f ound
that about 64\ of all t he patients showed s ome mental
disorde rs, wh i c h we r e conside red to be mild o r modera t e i n
most o f t he caeea . An x i oua and de pressive s t a t e s we re t he
d deordera most f r-equenn kv found , wi t h 42 and 30 a f f e cted
pa ti en t s, re sp ec t ively . They a l s o observed t ha t about 26\ o f
t he subjec t s were in ne ed of psych o t rop i c med ication . and
a bo ut lot showed d i s o r i en tation or c loudy c o ncfou eaeee ,
ruetbermc r e , i t ha s been r eported t ha t depressi on is co mmonly
manife s t ed i n pa tients wi th serious c ard i a c disea s es a n d has
be en not ed in many cases t o predate the di ag nos i s of the
c ardiac a bnormality (Tresch et a l. . 1985 ) .
Another pape r (Reich et al . • 1983). reporting on a series
of six long-term survivors of cardiac arrest . showed that this
g roup o f patients may suffe r from mi ld cerebr a l dy s fun c t i on ,
manifested prima r i l y by pers on a lity chang e s and be ha viora l
symptoms t hat can be mi staken f or emot iona l r espons e s t o
illne s s (depression i n mo s t of t he cases). The a utho rs
s ugge s t ed t hat the presence of ch ronici t y, dysinhibi t ion,
apathy, and disturbances of judgement and insight are
i nd i cat ive o f cerebra l d ys f unc tion.
In the las t few yea rs , centra l s ys t em
comp l i ca tions observed i n coronary a r ter y b yp ass graf t (CABG)
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s urge ry have attracted t he a t t ent i on of var ious research
groupe , main ly because CABG is the most frequently performed
cardiac surgery in North America and due to t h e fact that
central system compl ications (s t r oke and
e nce p h a l op a t hy ) a c c oun t f or the major a dv ers e s equelae of this
procedure (Brillman , 19 93 ).
In a r e t r o s p e c t i v e study of 1669 patients who survived
th i s kind of surgery, Coffe y et e i . (l983) found a ce ntra l
ne rvous sys t em co mplica tion rate of 3. at, including al tered
menta l state , st r oke , a nd s iezures, wi th a mor t a l i t y of
approx imate ly 30 % in patients wi th neurologica l complications.
A l a t e r p r o spe c t i ve analysis (Sha w et a L, , 1985) showed a
complication rate as high as 61\ in the earl y postoperat ive
period. In addi t i on to altered me n t a l state , se i zures an d
stroke , t he authors a lso reported t he presence of
oph t halmologic ab normali ties, pdmitive reflexes , psychoses ,
depression , and some peripheral disorders , such as brachia l
plexopathy .
A later study of the same g roup (shaw et al . , 1987)
compa red t he ne ur o l ogi c al complications in patients un de r going
CABG surgery wi t h a group of matc hed patients who und erw en t
eurqc z-y for periphera l vascular disease no t ass oc i a ted with
bypass . The autho rs found tha t t he patients who u nderwent CABG
surgery had a complication rate more than t wi c e as high a s
th at of pa t ients who ha d peripheral vascu l a r a r ter i a l s urge r y,
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implicating bypass as a significant. facto r in the development
of neurological comp lications.
It seems also that a su bstant ial numb er of p a t i e n t s ha v e
mi nor cognitive impairment a fter CABG procedures. ' ccording t.o
Ne wman a nd co - workers (1990), these abnor ma lities may occur i n
up to 75 % of patients eight days postoperatively, a nd may b e
present i n about cne-unrrd of patients even one year afte r
surgery. psychiatric disturbances are also com mon fol lo wing
CABG surgery. These include agitation. de l us i ons , p aranoia,
nightmares, sleep disturbances, depression and anxiety, most
of which are associated with cognitive deficits (He l ler and
Kornfeld, 1986).
Ove r the years some reports have also suggested that.
hyp e r t e ns i ve pat i en ts show a poorer pe r formance in various
cognitive , perceptual, and psyc homo t o r tasks whe n co mpared to
normotens ive controls, although the de fic its a re subtle and
require sensitive ps yc holog i cal tests for detection (Battersb y
et a l., 1993; Boller e t a l , , 1977; Fr a nc e s chi et a L , , 198 2 ;
Gol dma n et a L. , 19 74; Mille r et al., 1984). Some studies ha v e
indicated tha t t he disease p rocess itself is r esponsible f o r
these behaviora l deficits (Franceschi .:!t al., 1 982 ; Mi l l e r e t
a.l . , 1984) , wh ile others have s hown impaired f u nctioning wi t h
antihypertensive drugs (Lasser e t al., 1 9 8 9; Lichter,
Richardson and Wyke , 1989).
Thes e behav iora l changes are accomp anie d an d probably
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related t o a variety of morphological b rain changes, bu t only
in the l ast deca de, with the he lp of more accurate
quantitative methods, it has bee n possible to demonstrate
them .
Many s tud ies have be en done on spontaneously hypertens i ve
rats (SHR ) , compar ing them with age - a nd s.ex-macched Wistar-
Kyoto (WKY ) ra ts, the normotens ive control strain for SHR.
Lehr, Browning and Myers (198 0 ) were the first to report
quant i tat ive differences i n bra in size between SHR and WKY
rats . They studie d a-month -old an ima ls and found that t he
thickness of the pons a nd over lying cerebellum was greater in
SHR than WRY ra ts, but that t he l ength of t he pons, midbrain
and diencephalon was les s in SHR than WKY rats. Nelson a nd
Boulant (1 981) observed that in az -week-oLd male SHR total
brain weight a nd volu me were ab out 11 \' less than in contro l
a n i mals.
The stud ies conducted by Ri tter and Dinh (1 98 6) a nd
Ritter et a l. (1 988 ) showed tha t the ve nt x dc l e a of SHR we r e
en larged from 8 to S6 weeks of age , but t his ventricul ar
di latation was no t dimin ished appreciab l y by maintaining lower
arterial blood pr e s s ur e by captopxi l ad ministration .
Fur t he r more , they reported t hat the cerebral ve n tricle crOBS-
sect ional area wa s n or ma l in spr ague - Dawl e y rats made
hypertensive b y r e mov i ng one k i dney and pa rtially clip ping t he
renal artery on the o t he r side . They suggested t hat
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ventricular dilatation in hypertem::ion may be genet ically
l inked t o t he e levat ion of blood pressure but not dr iven by
it,
Bendel an d Eilam (199 2) assessed ve nt r icular vo lumes J.n
~ in SHR and WKY rats using magneti c resonance i ma g i ng. At
2 .5 months of age , the ventricular v olumes were i de n ti c al i n
the two strains . By 3 to 5 mon ths, me a n ventr i cu lar volume was
significa ntly large:.- i n SHR t ha n WKY rats (3 7 . 5 mm3 VB 28
mmat , and by 6 t o e mon ths t he diffe r e nce was even g r e a te r (58
mm3 va 33 mmar •
A mor e re cent report (Ta j l ma et a l. , 19 93 ) based on a
morphometric study of 6 to 7 -month -old SHR and WKY r ata s howe d
t ha t ventricular vo lume was twofold greater in SHR than
control rats. The volumes of the e nt ire br a in and o f all t he
gray matter struc tures studied (s ubsta n t i a nig ra .
periaqueductal gray matter, inferior and su perior col l iculi ,
caudate -putamen, and thalamus ), and t he thickness of the
frontal and temporal cor tex were 11% t o 2St l e s s in SHR.
Neuronal frequency was sim ilar in the two rat stra ins , but
hav ing smaller brains , SHR had fewe r neurons per brain
structure than co ntrol rats.
In humans, the result s reported so far have shown subtle
but definite alterations that might account fo r some of t he
cognitive a nd be ha viora l changes previously desc ribed, and
seem to correspond with the data ob t a i ne d from animal models.
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A recent .i.n........tiY s tudy (Sa l e r no et a l. , 1 992 ) of 1 8
c a r e f u lly se lected l ong-term hyp ertensive pat ients and 17
c ontro l s ubj ects, us ing magne tic resonance i ma g i ng , showed
e ba - the hy pe rtensive patien ts had s ignifi cantly larger
v olumes o f t he r ight and left latera l ventric les a nd a
s ignificantly s mal l e r le f t hemisphere volume (n o r mali z e d to
intracranial vo lume) .
The wo rk carried o u t by a gr oup of r esea r c her s a t t he
Un i ve r s i t y of Kentucky Medical Cente r (Sp arks e t al.. 1 990)
b r ought ab ou t a previ ou s ly un recogni zed re l at i onshi p between
'c r i t i c a l coronary artery d isease (eeAD) and the presence of SP
i n the brain . They s t ud i e d t he brains (f r o n t a l pole,
hippocampus a nd p arahippocampal gyrus ) of 20 non-demented
subjects dy i ng as a resu l t of CCAD or hav i ng CCAD as an
incidenta l fi nd ing a t a utopsy . 16 non- demented , no n- hea r t
d i sease subjects , and 17 i ndividuals with c linical
manifes tations and path o l og i c a l co nfi rmat ion of AD. Their
results indicated that SP for ma t io n was a bundant in t he brains
of patients wi th CCAD compa r ed t o t he brains of control
subjects . Furthermore, there was a significantly g reater
prevalence of SP i n t he CCADgroup : 15 out of 20 CCADpatients
had SP. but they were only present i n 2 out of 16 control
A more re cent rep ort o f the same group (Sp a r ks et a l .,
1 993) corroborated these result s us ing a larger sample (104
as
CCAD s ubjects and 91 controls). In addition t o having a
s ignificantly greater prev alence of SP than non- be a r t disease
s ubjects, CCAD pat ients also h a d a gr e a t e r pre valence of
neuropi l t hr e a ds and a ll of t he m sho wed ALZ-SO immunoreactive
neurons in t he parahippocampa l gyrus. The author s s ugg este d
t h at the sequence of plaque formation i s initiated by t he
presence of ALZ-SO immunoreactive neurons f ol l owed in order by
neuropil t hreads, amyloid beta-protein depos ition and
forma t ion of diffuse SP.
Based on the results of Sparks and co- wor kers (1990,
1 9 93) , t he present s tudy has intended to co rroborate t heir
o bservations expanding t he analysis to other brain are a s ,
i n c l ud i ng subcortical structures, and co ns i de r i n g not o nly
p a t i e n t s with CCAD • but also hypertensive s ubj ect s.
The two m& in objectives of this wor k a r e :
1 ) To determine if the brains of patients with severe
cardiovascular d iseases (CCAD and/or hyp ertension) show
any s ign of SP forma t ion .
2) If SP are prese nt , to kno w how t heir distribution
c ompar e s wi th t hat o f AD pa t ient s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2 . 1) Descript i on of t he sample
I n order to acomplish t h e objectives previously
mentioned, the brains of 40 patients , obtained at. pos t -mortem
examination, were studied. This sample was divided in to 3
gr oups, accord ing t o t he clinico-p a t hol og i cal findings of the
individua l cases: a cardio vascular di se ase (CVD) group, an
Alzheimer's disease (ADI group, and a control group. Al l
brains were obt a i ned from the Department of Pathology of the
Memorial u niversity of Newfou ndland, St . John's, Newfoundl and .
The CVD group i nc l ude d 17 p a tients (13 males and 4
females , mean age: 70 years ), the AD gr oup compr i s ed 1 2
pat ients (4 males and B femal es , mean age : 80 yearu! , and the
control group consisted of 11 pa t ients (6 males and 5 f emale s ,
mean age: 68 year-a ] . All in d ividuals wer e 60 years o f age or
older . The CVD a nd control groups we re similar regardi ng age ,
but AD pa t ients were significant l y ol der than patients of t he
other two groups . Tab l e 2. 1 surr ,rnarizes the descript ive
cha r acter istics of t he sample .
Wi t h the purpose of s t udy ing t he effec t s of differ ent
cardiovascu la r problems, t he CVD g roup was further divided
i nto two subgroups : pa t i ent s wi th critical co ronary artery
dise ase (CCAD). and hyperten s ive (HTI pat i ents. The f ormer
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TAB LE 2 .1 ; DESC RI PTIVE CHARACTER IS TICS OF THE SAMPLE
eve AD Control
17 1 2 11
males
"
f e ma l e s
age 70 . 3 . 1- 6 . 9 80 +/ - 5 . 9 68 .4 . 1 - 8 .0
consisted of 12 pat ients, with a n average age of 7 1 years, a nd
the l atter include d 11 patients with a mean age o f 69 years.
The descriptive dat a corresponding to the two subgroups are
s ummarized in Table 2.2 . six o ut of 17 patients of t h e CVO
group h ad b o t h , CCAD and HT. and t hus we r e included in oot h
subgroups . The remaining 11 cases com prised six CCAD patients
a nd f i ve HT pa t i ent s .
Th e criteria to conform each group wer e as follows :
Al zheimer ' s disease group:
1) Pa t i ent s wi t h a c l inica l d iagnosis of dementia .
2) Pathological confirma tion of AD accord ing to
Kach aturia n's cri t eria (Kacha t u r l a n , 1985) .
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TABLE 2 . 2: DESCRIPTION OF THE SUBGROUPS OF CVD PATIENTS
mal es
females
age
CCAD
1 2
10
71.6 +/ - 7 . 2
HT
11
69 .6 +/- 6 .9
Cardia-vascular d isease group:
1 ) Non -demented pa tien t s .
2 ) Normal neur opathological ex amination (no tumor ,
hemorrhage, i n f a r c t , t rauma, or ev i de nce o f a degenerative
disease l .
3 ) cHoico -pathological diagnos i s of CCAD and/or HT.
4 ) CCAD was defined a s more than 7 5% of o cc l u s i on of t he
r ight coronar y artery, the main trunk of t he left coronary
artery, the anterior i n t ervent r i cu l a r artery or the ci rc umf lex
artery . Only pa tients i n whom CCAD was t he direct c a u s e of
death or c ne o f the principal diagnose s we r e i ncluded . If CCAD
was an incidental finding at autopsy , the case was not
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considered.
5} Hypertens ive pa t ients were inc luded wi th a clinical
diagnosis of HT and the presence of cardiomegaly a nd/ or left
v e nt r i c u l ar hype rt rophy at pos t - mor t e m examination .
6 ) Ca rdiomegaly was def ined as a heart we i g ht o f more than
35 0 9 in females a nd 400 9 i n males . Left ventricular
hypertrophy wa s considered when t he thickness o f the left
ve n t r i c l e wall was 1 5 mm or more .
Control group:
1) Non-demented patients .
2 ) Normal neuropathologi cal examination .
3) No severe or moderate occ lusion of t he co r ona r y arteries
(less than 50%I .
4 ) No clinical history of HT, or cardiomegaly, or lef t
ventricula r hypert rophy at post - mortem examination .
The c l inica l records of all patients were reviewed i n
order to collect relevant c linical informat ion , especially
xeLated wi t h the p x e s e nce of any s igns of dementia.
2 .21 Ne u ropathological assessment
2.2.1) J:nitial pro cedures
Following remova l , t he b ra ins were we ighed and fixed in
4'
10% neutrr a Lvbu f Eere d f or ma l i n for at least 7 days . Rout ine
neuropatholog ical examinat ion was carried out a fte r t he
fixation period. When this examination wa s f inished, samples
we r e taken from different brain areas for t he purposes of this
study .
The sampled areas we r e s even a nd we r e d istributed as
fo llows:
a) In a coronal sect ion at the level of the anterior
commissure:
- t he l e f t middle frontal gyrus.
- the head of the left caudate nuc l eus .
b) In a corona l section a t the level of t he lateral
geniculate nuclei :
- the l e f t superior and i nferior wate r s he d ar eas.
- the hippocampal fo r mation wi t h t he t ransentorhinal
cortex, wh i c h corresponds to the perir h inal area or area 35 of
Brodman n (Br aak and Braak , 19 85 ).
0 ) The left primary visual cortex (area 17 of Brodmann), 15
mm an terior to the occipita l pole .
d l The anterior lobe of the ce rebellum, 10 rom t o the rig ht
f rom the midline.
The h ip pocampal format ion was studied in a ll cases . The
mid d le f r o nta l gyrus wa s also an alyzed i n al l cases with t he
except ion of two, one AD and on e CVD patient . I nferior and
superior wat e z-ehed areas were av ailab le in fou r AD, 11 CVD,
4 5
and five control cases . The visual corte x was a na lyzed in f ive
AD, 11 CVD and five control p at i ent s . The caudate nu c l e us was
studied i n eig ht AD, 11 CVD, a nd s ix c on t r ol cases , and t h e
ce r e bellum in all AD a nd co n trol cases and in 1 6 ou t of 17 CVD
patients .
The t i s s ue blocks obtained from th e se areas wer e e mbedded
i n pa raff i n a nd sectioned a t 7 mi c r ome t e r o . Sec tions we r e
mounted on gelatin-coa ted slides and consecutive sect ions we r e
stained wi t h creayl vio l e t , and by t he Bi e l s c howsky t e c hn i qu e
for pa raf fi n sections and the anti -amyloid beta -protein
i mmunohis tochemical method .
Crea y l violet -stained sections were used to assess t he
cytoarchitectural characteristics of the diffe r e n t a reas.
Sections stained by t h e Bie lschowsky me t hod wer e e rnpI oyed t o
study t he distribution of SP and NFT as wel l as for t he
quantitat ive assessment o f t hese lesions . Immunohis t o c hemi s t ry
f o r amyloid b e t e -p r -ot ekn was used a lso t o study t he
dis t ribution of SP a nd to c ompare it wi th the r e s ul t s of t he
s ilver i mp regnation technique . This method was emp loyed
wel l to detect amy loid de pos i t i on in the wa lls of
i n traparenchyma l an d meni ng e al b lood vessels.
I t i s us eful at this p o int to make a f e w comments a bout
t he nome n c l a t u r e used i n t his study , particularly that
regarding t he hippoca mpa l formation . For t he subregions of t he
Cornu Ammon is or hippoca mpus prop e r we fol lowed Lo rente de
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No's classification (CA1-CA4) instead of Ro s e ' B classification
(Hl-HS). We have not tried to differentiate the subiculum from
t he prosubiculum, but we r a t he r have comb ined the two
subregions under the term "subiculum" . A similar decision in
the rat brain was taken by Slatted (1956) and in the huma n
brain by Casanova et al. (1 9 9 3 ) .
There has been some confusion in the literature with
respect to the cortical areas that make the transition between
th e temporal isocortex and the hippocampus proper. The cortex
bordering l a t e r a l l y the hippocampal formation consists of two
regions: Brodmann's areas 2.8 and 35. In the posterior two-
thirds of the hippocampus, which i n c l ude s the leve l examined
in this study, Brodmann's area 28 is replaced by area 35
which has received a variety of names such as transentorhinal
cortex, perirhinal cortex or proisocortex (Braak and Braak,
1985 ; Casa nova et al ., 1993).
2 .2 .2) Staining methods
Cresyl violet (Culling , 1914):
solutions :
J. ) Cresyl viole t solution :
cresyl violet
disti lled water
0.1 g
J.OO ml
4 7
2) Creayl violet diffe r entiator:
95 % a l c oho l
chloroform
glacial a c e t i c acid
Proc edures :
90 ml
10 ml
3 d rops
1) Bring sections to distilled water .
2 ) Stain i n cresyl violet f o r 10 mi nu tes at room
temperature.
3) Wa s h i n dist i lled water.
4) Wash i n 70 t a lcohol.
5) Different iate in cresyl violet differentiater for 1 to 2
s econds .
6) Ri ns e i n 95 \ a lcoho l to r e move differentiator.
7) Rinae i n absolute a lcohol and c lear in x y l o l.
8) Chec k diffe rentiation unde r microscope .
9) Mo unt .
Bl e l s chows ky technique for paraffin s ections (Mirra Hart
a n d Ter ry , 1 9 93 ):
Solut ions:
1 ) 50 rol of 20 % siver nitra te .
2) Ammon i a cal silver solution:
To SO rol of 20t silver nitrate add concentrated ammonium
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hydroxide drop by d r op until t he p r e c i pi t a t e which is f irst
formed has d i s o l ve d.
3 ) De ve l ope r:
40 \ formaldehyde
c itric ac id
concentrated nitric a c i d
di s t i ll e d water
20 ml
0.5 9
2 drops
100 ml
4 ) Fixative: 5\ sodium thiosulfate .
Procedures:
1 ) Take sections to dist illed wat e r .
2 ) Pr e heat 50 ml of 20% silver n i trate for 10 minutes at 56
C a nd place sec tions in this solution f or 15 minutes in the
dark at 37 C.
3) Wa s h in distilled water for 2 minutes .
4 ) Impregnate in the ammoniaca l silver solution for 10
minutes in the da rk at 37 C.
51 Wash i n ammonia wa t e r (4 drops o f concentrated ammonium
hydroxide in 50 ml of distilled water) for 2 minutes .
6 ) Add 24 d r o ps of t he developer to t h e coplin j a r wit h t he
a mmoniac a l silver solution and l eave the sections until the
fibers tur n black on a yellow background (1 to 3 mi nutes) .
7 ) Wa s h in fresh ammoni a wa t e r and then in d ist i l l ed wat e r
for 1 minut e .
8) Fix i n 5% sodium thiosulfate for 2 min utes .
4.
9) Wash in 3 c ha nge s of d i s t i lled water, 3 minutes in ea ch .
10) Dehyd rate, clear and mount .
Immunocytochemistry fo r amy l oid be t a-protein :
Solutions :
1 ) Was hing solut i on :
PBS 20 0 ml
Triton X 2 m1
norma l goa t serum 2 m1
2) primary antib ody : ra bbi t po lyclonal a nti bo d y against
amyloid beta -pr otein (1 : 50).
J l L i nk i n g a ntibody: goat anti- rabbi t antibody 11 : 1 5 0 )
4 ) Peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PAP) antibody (1: 300 )
5 ) Diaminobenzidine (DAB) solut i on:
DAB
dist i lled water
a .2M phosphate buffer
hydrogen peroxide
SO mg
50 ml,
50 rol
33 microliters
Procedure:
1) Take sections to distil led water.
2) Place sections in concentra t e d formi c a cid f or 3 minutes
(KitamotL e t al. I 1 96 7 ) .
3 ) Wash in distilled water f or 2 minutes .
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4 ) Wa s h in wa s hi ng solution for 45 minutes.
5) Incubate in the primary an tibody overnight at 4 C.
6) Wa sh i n wa s hi ng solution for 20 minutes .
7) I ncubate in the goat anti -rabbit antibody f or 2 hours at
r oo m temperature.
8) Wa s h in wa s hi ng solution for 20 minutes .
9) Incubate in the PAP solution for 2 hours at room
temperature.
10) Wa s h in w,,,shing solution for 20 minutes.
i n Place sections i n the DAB solution for 3 to 5 minutes a nd
check microscopically, l ook i ng for brown staining of t he
a myloid deposits .
1 2 ) Wa s h in PBS .
In order to enhance the r e su lts of t he
immunohistochemistry , a silver intensification method
carried out immediately after the last step described.
Si l ver i ntensification me t hod :
Solutions:
1 ) Rins i ng solution: 2% sodium aceta te.
2) 10% t hiog l y co lic acid.
3) 1% acetic acid.
4 ) 0.05% gold chloride.
5) Fi xative: 3 \ sodium t hiosulfa t e .
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6) Phys i ca l deve loper:
Solution A: 5 \ sodium c a rbonate .
Solut i on B:
anunon i um n i trate
s ilver nitra te
tungstosil l c acid
35 \ f orma l de h yd e
dist ille d water
Procedure :
200 mg
200 mg
1 9
0.4 ml
100 ml
1 ) Wash i n 2 changes of sodium a c e t a t e , 15 minutes i n each .
2) Place sections in l Ot thi oglycolic ac id ove r n i ght at 4 C.
3) Wa sh in 3 changes of 2\ so dium acetate, 1 5 minutes i n
each .
4 ) Pr e pare p t.ys i c a l de velo pe r adding slowl y, wh i le s t i rri ng ,
s o l u t i on B to solution A (e qu a l part s of each) .
5) Plac e sections in t he physica l developer f or 10 to 15
mi nu t e s an d check microscopically . looki ng for b l a ck s t aining
o f t he a myloi d de posits.
6 ) St op reactio n us i n g n a cet ic ac i d f o r 5 mi nutes .
7 ) Was h i n 3 c h anges o f 2\ so d i um ace ca t e , 5 mi nute s in
each.
8 ) Gol d t one (O. OS\: g o ld c hloride ) f o r 8 t o 1 0 minu tes a t <1
c .
9) Was h i n 2\: sodium a ceta te for S min u tes .
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10) Fix :In 3 \; sodium t hios ulf a t e (2 changes , 10 minutes
each) •
11 ) Wash in 2 changes o f 2 \ sodium acetate, 5 minutes in
each.
Afte r t he silver intensif i ca tion procedure, sections we r e
c oun terstained wit h hemat oxylin, dehydrated , c l ea r e d, and
mounted .
In each batch of sect ions that wa s processed by
immunohistochemistry a control s ec tion from an AD patient was
included . Ne g a t i ve contro l sections ( i n c u bat e d without pr imary
an t ibody) were included in every second or t hird batch .
2 .2 .3 ) Quantification of SP an d NFT
Count ing of SP and Nfo'T was don e on sect i o ns s tained by
t he Bielschowsky method . SP we r e counted in both watershed
areas , the middle frontal gyrus, t he visual cortex , the
transentorhinal cortex , and in 3 a reas of the hippocampa l
formation: dentate gyrus, CAl region, a nd subicu l um. NFT were
cou nted only i n the subicul um and CAl re gion o f t he
hippocampus and in the t r a ns en t o r hi n a l cortex .
I n each area SP we r e c oun ted in 3 fie lds a t X100
magn if icat ion, and the mean value of these coun t s wae
calculated . I n neocort ical areas counts were do n e a long
cerebral SUlci, but not on the s urface of the gyri. NFT were
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counted in 6 fields at X200 magnification and the mean value
of the counts wa s also calculated.
Sections from the head of the caudate nucleus were
evaluated only for the p r e s en ce or absence of SP . but no
qu ant.itative assessment was ca rried out. Sections from the
cerebellum were not quantitatively assessed either. They were
used to determine the presence o r absence of amyloid
deposit ion and for general neuropathological evaluat ion.
2 .3) S t a t i s t ica l a nalysis
Mean numbers of SP and NFT were calcu lated for each of
the brain areas previously mentioned i n all LndLviduals of
the sample i n whom the corresponding tissue blocks were
available . The SYSTAT statistical package was u s e d for the
statistical analysis of the data .
The prevalence of SP and NFT was compared between the CVD
group and the control group by using Fisher's exact test . For
t he purposes of these comparisons, cases were considered
positive wh e n they had a mean number of SP or NFT equal to or
greater than 1 in at l e a s t one of the areas in whi ch these
lesions were quantitatively evaluated .
Group mean numbers of SP and NFT were c ompa r e d by using
a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a post hoc
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analysis of inter-group d ifferences by using t he protected t -
test. co mparisons between CCAD and controls and HT and
controls were carried ou t by us i ng unpaired t - tests (Pe t r i e .
1987) .
Results were considered statistically significa nt when
the probabi lit y associ.ated wi th a type I error was l e s s t han
5\ (peO. OS).
RESULTS
The resul ts of the s t a t i s t ica l analysis are summarized in
ten g r a phs . The accompanying mi croscopi c images demons trate
Al zheimer-type histopa t ho logy in various co r t ica l and
su bcortical areas of the brain i n AD »nd evo pa t ients, as
revealed by an ti-amyloid immunoh is toche mi st r y and t he modif ied
Bielschowsky technique.
Brain weight in l\D patients (11 05 g ) was s ignificant ly
lower than in controls and CVD pat ients (Fig. 3.1 ) . Th e me a n
values for the last two groups (1 358 g and 1329 g,
r'e a p eatLve Lyl did not d iffer significantly from each other.
AcCOrdin\ to t he Fisher's e xact test, there was a
significantly gr.eater prevalence o f SP i n t he CVD gl"OUP a s
compared to t he control group . SP were present in 1 5 ou t of 17
CVD patients but only i n four of the 11 controls (P ,.Q. 01 ) .
When the prevalence of NFT was conside r ed , t he Fisher 's exact
tes t did not show significant dif f e r e nce s be tw e en the t wo
groups. NFT were present in nine out of 17 CVD pa t i e n t s and i n
three of the 11 contro l subjects (p =0 . 253) .
The analysis of variance revealed t ha t the three groupe
were significantly different wi t h respect to the number of SP
in neocortical areas and the number of SP and NFT in the areas
of t he medial temporal lobe (Figs. 3 .2, 3 .3 and 3 . 4 ) .
Whe n SP were anal yzed , the post hoc analysis revealed
5 5
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dif f erences no t on l y between the AD group and the other t wo
groups, but a lso be t we en cve patients a nd controls .
I n al l neocortica l a reas , SP counts were higher in the
cve group than t he c on t r o l g roup (Fig . 3.2) , bu t only in t he
infe r ior wa t e r s hed a rea t h e differe nce reached the l ev e l of
s ignificance (F:.6.91, p=O.OlS).
The CAl region was the only area of the hippocampal
fo rmation whe r e SP counts were similar and almost null in CVD
and contro l subjects (Fig. 3 .3) . Among the areas of t he medial
tem poral lobe, the transentorhina l cortex s ho wed t he most
striking contrast, wi t h mean values of 23 .78 a nd 1. 52 for eve
patie nts a nd cont rols, respectively (F=B.45, p =O. 006 ) . The
subregions of t he med i a l t emporal lobe ranked as follows
accord ing t o SP de s i ty i n t he cvu group : t ransentorhinal
cortex ;. subiculum ;. denta te gyrus ;. CAl region.
Po s t hoc co mparisons showed that the AD g roup wa s
responsible for the d iffe r e nce s regard ing the number o f NFT
(Fig . 3 .4 ). I n t he t hr e e a r eas whe r e NFT we r e quant itatively
ev aluat e d (CAl region , subiculum and t r a nsentorhinal cor tex),
cve p a t ients a nd co ntrols ha d simila r tangle co un ts , and only
t hose o f AD patients were significantly highe r.
whe n only t he CCAD pa tients we r e conside r ed, the nu mber
of SP wa s significant ly higher in the inferior wat e r shed a r e a
an d the middle fre/n t al gyrus whe n co mpared to the co ntrol
group (Fi g . 3.5). The figures wer e 19 . 4 vs 0 ( t=3 . 44, p =O.Ol 11
Fig. ~1 . 2 : SP in neocort.i c al a r e a s .
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for t he inferior watershed a r e a and 6 .55 VB 0. 5 5 It - 2 .43 ,
p-O.036 ) for t he mi dd l e fronta l gyrus . In the other two
neocortical areas (ecperIcr waters hed area and visual cortex )
the difference did no t reach t he l eve l of signi ficance .
Figure 3 .6 displays the r e sults o f comparing CChO
pat i ents an d c ont r o l s wi th r es pe c t to the numbe r o f SP in the
medial temporal lobe areas . The transentorh inal cor tex s howed
the hig hest number of S P (2].92 va 1.52, t _3 .33 , p ..O.00671
fo llowe d by t he subicul u m (5 .1 7 V B 0. 82, t - 2 .4 3 , p =O .027) . The
numb e r of SP i n t h e dentate gyrus wa s also hig her i n eCAO
patients than co nt r o l s , bu t t he differe nc e wa s no t s i gn if i ca nt
from t h e stat i stical point of view. The CAl r egi o n was a l most
spared in both groups .
CCAD patient s ha d mo re NFT th an c ontrol s ub j e c t s in t he
CAl r e g i o n and the transentorhinal cor t e x but i n the s ubi culum
the situation was the opposi te (Fig . J. 7) . The s e results ,
however , were not s t atist i c ally s i g n i f ican t.
HT pa t ients we r e a lso cons i dered independently . When
compa r ed t o the contro l group , AT s ub jects showed higher SP
counts in all neocortical are a s (F i g . l .S) but only in t he
i nferior watershed the difference a lmost
s ta t i s t i c a lly s i g n ific a n t ( t. .. 2 .3 9. p " O. 0541 . I n the o th e r
thr e e cortica l areas the r e su t t;s did not reach t he leve l o f
s ignif icance .
Th e transentor hina l cortex of HT patients (F i g . 3 .9)
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i"ig. ~ 1. 7: NPT in m ed i al Lcmporal l o b e
(CCA D).
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showed the mos t marked and the o n ly s tat istically significan t
difference among t he s ubreg i ons of t he medi al temporal l obe
(22.30 VB 1 . 52 , t =2 .8 8 , p= O. 016l . I n the subiculum t he result
wa s c lose t o the level of signif icance (p_2 . 06 , t _O. 062 ) but
that did no t o c c u r i n t h e dentate gyrus or the CAl region ,
The re was no s ignif i cant difference between HT patients and
controls regarding the number of NFT (Fig . 3. 1 0).
Sections f r om t he head of t he c a udate nucleus and t he
c e r e be l l u m evaluat ed quantitatively b ut
q ualitatively. s i x out o f e ight AD pa t i e n t s (7 5%) s howed S P in
t h e caud a t e nuc leus . Thes e lesions I however , were on l y present
in t he caudate nu cl eus of two out of 11 cve subject s (18t) and
were not present at all in t he c on t r o l group . In all AD and
CVD ca ses SP i n the caudate nucleus were of the di f f use t yp e .
The cere bellum was a ffected in nine o f the 12 AD patien ts
(75 \ ) . Diffuse SP or preamyloid depo s its in t he molecular
layer o f the c ortex were not t he on l y lesions found . Amyl oid
(congophilic ) an g iopathy, mainly i n men ingeal arteries, and
t o r pedo- l i ke swellings of t h e proxi mal axons o f Purkinje cel ls
were a lso found . The distribution of the cerebellar lesions
wa s as follows : three cases showed d iffuse plaques , three
c ases had amyl oid angiopathy, tw o ot he r cases showed diffuse
plaques with t or pedo - like swe l lings and on e case h ad amy loid
a n g i opa t hy with torpedo-like swellings.
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In the CVD g roup the cerebe llar lesions were
restricted . Preamyloid deposists were found in the molecular
layer of t he cerebellar cortex in four patients and a fift h
case s howed torpedo-like s wel ling o f the a xone of scat tered
Purkinje ce lls . Preamyloid deposists were a lso presen t i n the
cereb ellum of two co ntrol subj ects .
Deposition of amyloid be t a -protein i n the walls of blood
vessels (amyloid angiopathy) was found in eight of t he 12 AD
patients /66.7% ) . Meningeal as well as parenchymal blood
vessels were affected. Amyloid a ngiopathy was present i n
sections from the fronta l, temporal and occipital lobes , and
f rom t h e cerebellum .
Three CVD subjects ha d a myloid angiopathy (17.6%) with
meningea l and parenchy mal d i s t r i b u t i on . In thes e three
patients t he affected vessels we r e Loc ace d in t he fronta l and
oc cipital lobes. Amy l oi d angiopa th y was not faun'} in sub ject s
of the control group .
Mi c r op h ot ograp hs 3 . 11 an d 3. 12 s how the two main t y pes of
SP found in the brains that were analyzed. Diffuse plaques are
seen a s i ll -defined areas of fine fi bri llar material (amy l o i d
be t a -pr o te i n ) , whi l e classic plaques consist of a central co re
of e xtracellular amyloid surrounded by s wollen
proce s s e s , the so c a lled dys t r o phi c neurites .
Figures 3 .13 and 3 . 14 show t wo consecutive sections of
the dentate gyrus o f an AD patient stained by ul'ling t he
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Figure 3.11: Diffuse plaques in the molecular layer of the
subiculum of a CVD patient (Bi e l s c ho ws ky , X325 magnification ) .
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Figure 3 . 12 : Classic plaq ues in t he py ram i dal c e ll laye r of
the subicu lum of a n AD patien t (Bie l s c hows ky , X325
magnif ication) .
7'
Bielachowsky technique and an ti·amyloid immunohistochernist ry,
respectively . The same SP we r e demo s t r a t e d with both staining
procedures. In our e xperience, t he only dif ference be tween
these t wo methods is t ha t -subpd a I amyloid d epo s i t s (Fig. 3 .20)
easily identif ied wit h anti-amyloid
i mmunohi s toc he mis t r y . Thi s method , on the o ther hand, required
an addi t ional silver intensification in order to improve the
co ntrast of the image.
Figure 3.15 illustrates the d istribution of SP i n t he
inferior wa tershe d area of a CVD patient . Almost al l t he
plaques occur in l a ye r s II and III , while the deepest layers
are almost co mpletely spared . Although the statistical an lysis
did not show significant d ifferences between CVD SUbjects and
cont r ol s r e gard i n g t he number o f plaques in the middle f r onta l
gyrus , t e n o f 16 CVD pa tients had a mean number of plaques .
g r e ate r t ha n 1 i n t his region in comparison with t wo out of 11
con t r ols . SP in the mi dd le fronta l gyrus of CVD patients a l s o
predominate i n l ayers II and III o f the cortex.
Mic rographs 3. 16 and 3 .17 show the locat ion of SI? i n the
dentate gyrus o f AD and CVD pat.Lenra , respectively . In both
groups SP ......ere arr a ng ed in an a lmost linear fashion i n the
outer part of the molecular layer . The next t wo illustrations
(Fi g s . a. a e and 3 .19 ) show some de tails of SP in t he pyramidal
ce l l layer of t he subi culum of one AD a nd one CVD subject .
Al though t he plaques seen in t he CVD s ub j e c t have a few
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Figure 3.13: Bielschowsky-stained SF in the molecular layer of
the dentate gyrus of an AD patient (X32 5 magnification ) .
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Figure 3.14 : Anti-amyloid immunohistochemistry showing the
same SP (as in Figure 3.13) in the molecular layer of the
dentate gyrus of an AD patient (X325 magnification) .
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Figure 3.15: SP in the inferior watershed area of a CVD
patient ( a nt i-amyloid immunohist o chemistry, X65
mag n i f i c a t ion) .
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Figure 3 .16: SP in the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus of
an AD patient (anti-amyloid immunohistochemistry, X162. 5
magnification) .
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Figure 3 .17: SP in the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus of
a CVD patient (Bielschowsky, X162. 5 magnification) .
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Figure 3.18: SP in the pyramidal cell layer of the subiculum
of an AD patient (Bielschowsky, X162. 5 magnification) .
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Figure 3. 19: SP in the pyramidal cel l l a ye r of the s ubic ulum
of a CVD patient (Bieischowsky, X162 .5 magnification).
'0
dystrophic neur-Lt.e e , these are muc h more prominent i n the
class ic plaque s of the AD pat ient .
Fig ures 3.20 a nd 3.21 demons t ra t e S P in the
transentorhinal co r t e x. The AD patient (Fig. 3 .20) shows
widespread SP fo rmat ion that affects almos t the enti r e cortex .
The molecular layer is particularly affec t ed b y amy l oi d
deposi ts that are i n genera l smal l er t ha n t h e plaques s e e n i n
other cortical laye rs . Observe also t he pr e s en c e o f s ubpial
amyloid deposi t a . The transentorhinal cortex of t he CVD
subject (Fig. 3.21l does not show ei ther subpial de po s i ts o r
plaques i n the molecul ar layer .
Th e primary visual cortex of AD pa t ients (Fig. 3 .2 2 )
shows t he greates t numbe r o f plaques in l a ye rs II and II I.
There is also accumulation of s mall p laques in t he mol ecular
layer. In addition , two c ases showed a s ig ni ficant amoun t o f
p laques in l ayer I Vc and a ro w of plaques a t the int erface
betwe en layers rvc a nd V . Seve n eVD s ub jec t s ha d significant
S P formation i n the prima r y v i s ua l cortex as opposed to just
on e con t r ol , bu t t he r e wer e no statistical difference s between
the t wo gr oups wi th re spect t o t he nu mber o f plaques . In t he
evo g roup mo s t o f the SP were o f the d i ffuse t ype and
a ccumulat ed i n l ay e rs II and III of t he cortex. Fo ur c ases had
few SP in l a yer IVc and t he interface IVc-V.
Microphotogra p h 3.23 r ep r esents a s ection from t he head
of the c audate nuc l eu s of a n AD patie nt. Dif fuse plaqu es can
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Figure 3.20: SF in the transentorhinal cortex of an AD patient
(a n t i- a my l o i d immunohistochemistry, X65 magnification ) .
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Figure 3.21: SP in the transentorhinal cortex of a CVD patient
(anti -amyloid immunohistochemistry, X65 magnification) .
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Figure 3 .2 2 : SP in t he primar y visual cortex o f an AD pa tie n t
(a n t i- a my l o i d i mmu no histoche mi s t r y , X65 magnification ).
"be seen in the neuropil, but t he y do not affect the bundles of
mye l inated n e rve fi b res that t r averse t he nucleus . A narrow
zone i mmedi ately underneath the e pendymal lining o f the
late r al ve ntricle was always f ree of a myl o i d deposits in the
caudat e nuc l eus.
As already mentioned, cerebellar lesions incl uded diffuse
plaques i n the mol ecular layer of the cortex, torpedo- like
s wel ling of the axone of Purkinje cells a nd amyloid angiopathy
of meningeal and parenchymal blood vessels . Figures 3.24, 3 .25
and 3.26 demonstrate these l esions in the ce rebella of AD
patients.
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Figure 3.23: SP in the head of the caudate nucleus of an AD
patient (anti-amyloid immunohistochemistry, X162 . 5
magnification) .
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Figure 3 .24: Diffuse plaques in the molecular layer of the
cerebellar cortex of an AD patient (Bielschowsky, 162. 5X
magnification) .
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Figure 3 .25 : Torpedo-like swel ling of the axon of a Purkinje
c e l l in the cerebellum of an AD patient (Bi e l s c ho ws ky , 325X
ma g n i f ica t ion) .
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Figure 3.26: Amyloid angiopathy of meningeal and parenchymal
blood vesse ls of the cerebellum of an AD patient (anti-amyloid
immunohistochemistry, 325X magnification>.
DI SCUSSION
4 . 1 } Brain weigh t
It is we l l known that the most s triking macroscopica l
finding in An patients ' brains i s their atr ophic appearance,
which i s characterized by reduction of t he vo lumes of gray and
wh i t e matt ers and di lata tion of sulci and ventricles . This
atrophy, o f co u r s e, is re f l e c t ed by a significant reduct ion of
bra in weight (Ameri cai1 Academy of Neurology, 198 0; Corsellis,
1 97 6 ; de la Mon te , 1989; 'Tomlinson , 199 2 ) .
I n our sample o f AD sUb jects the mean brain weight wa s
11 05 gm, which was Edgnif icant l y l ower than the brain we i gh t s
of t he CVD and co nt ro l g rou p s (132 9 gm a nd 13 58 gm,
r e s pe c t i v e l y ) . Th is result agrees wi t h the expected reduction
o f b r a i n weight in AD pa t ients and represents a deereace of
approx imately 18 % a s compared wi t h t he other two groups , wh i c h
i s very close to the 20% reduction reported by Koo and Price
(19 93) .
As mentioned before , t he ADgroup was significantly older
than the other t wo groups. This a ge d ifference could account
for a small percentage of t h e brain weight r e du ct i on obs e r ved
i n AD patients, but we t hink the d i se as e itself is responsible
for mos t o f it .
A d e t ail e d an a l ysis of brain weig ht i n 126 1 subjec ts
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reported by Ho et a1. (1 98 0 ) s howed t h a t t he b rain
decreases significantly only a f ter the age of 80 years and in
our sample only fi ve of the 12 AD patients were ab ove t h i s age
l imit . I n addition t o t h a t , the mean loss o f b ra in we i g h t i n
o ld age r ecorded in a number of investigations (Blinkav and
Glezer, 1 968; Korenchc.vsky , 196 1) i s about 100 gm, bu t i n o ur
study t he mean brain weight of t he AD group was approximate ly
235 gm l ower than t he figures o f t he o t he r t wo groups.
CVD pa t ients a nd c o nt rol s d i d not differ from each other
regarding brain we i g h t . A similar r e s u l t was r eport ed by
Sparks and c o - wor ke r s (1 99 0) who f ound no d ifference between
the brain weights of CCAD an d non -he a r t d isease pat.Lenr.s ,
despite t.he fac t that the former g roup h a d s i gn ific a nt l y .nor e
SP t han t h e l at ter on e.
4 .2) Severe CVD and SP format ion
In t his study we report the existence of a relationship
between severe CVD a nd the number o f SP in the brain. o u r
results indicate that many non-deeented subjects having CCAD
and/or HT as a principal pathological diagnosis (p o st - mo z t.e m]
have abundan t SP forma t i on i n d if f e ren t areas o f t he cere b r a l
cortex . CVD patients showed a higher prevalence of SP t h a n
controls and had s ignificantly larger SP counts in the
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inferior watershed area , de ntate gyr us, subiculum and
t r a ns e nt o r h i nal c or t e x .
These resul ts agree wi t h t he reports of Sparks an d
workers (1 990 , 1 993 ) regarding SP fo rma t ion in the brains of
non-demented pat ients dy ing with or a s a c onsequence of CCAD .
They su gg est as well that SF f or ma tion in CVD sub jec ts is more
closely r e l at ed to the pr e sence of severe cardiovascular
al teration s t ha n to the existence o f a chron i c d ise a s e . In our
s a mple eight o u t o f 1 1 control subjects died as a result o f
c hron i c diseases a nd yet their SF c ounts we r e s i gn i f icant l y
lower than t h o s e of the CVD group.
It is importatnt t o point out t hat there are some
methodological differences between ou r work and those of
Sparks et al . (19 90, 19 93) . Our CVD group inc luded not o nly
patients with CCAD bu t a l so HT SUbjects, while Sparks and co-
workers analyzed only CCAD patients (3 o f them wi th concurrent
hypertens ion) bu t hypertens ive subjects wi tho\..t severe
occlusion of the co ronary arteries were not included in the
sample. We considered as CCAD pa tients on l y those wi t h a
documented c lin i c a l diagnosis and CCAD as the cause of death
or one of the principal pathological diagnoses, but cases in
which CCAD was an incidental finding a t autopsy were not
i ncluded . Sp a r ks et a l. , on the other hand , i nc lude d in t he ir
CCADgroup patients i n whom CCAD was an i ncident a l f i nd i ng at
autopsy.
sa
The sampled areas were a lso diffe rent . Sparks and
wo rke r s analysed t wo cort i ca l a reas (frontal pole and
parahippocampal gyrus) while ou r stud y compr i s e d four
neocortica l a r ea s (i nferior and s uperio r watershed areas,
middle f r onta l gyrus and v i s ua l cortex). three reg iann o f the
hippoca mpal fo r mation (dentate gyrus, CAl r eg i on and
subiculum), t he t r ansentorhina l cortex a nd two subcortical
structures (h ead of caudate nucleus and cerebel lum) .
Our r esults a lso showed that the distribution and numbe r
o f SF and NFT was very similar in t he t wo SUbgroups of CVD
pa tients ( CCAD and HT) . This is no t surprising since it if:l
wel l kn own t ha t these two condi tions appear together in many
pa tie nts. In our CVDgroup, fo r example, s ix su bjects had bo t h
HT and CCAD and for that r e as on wer e i nc l u de d in both
subgroups . Minor d ifferences found between t hem are probably
the r esult of an a l y zing a small sample , a lthough the fact that
some subjects were considered in both s ubgroups cou ld hide t he
e x istence o f a rea l d ifference. We do not t hi nk that this i s
the case , but to elucidate this issue it wou l d be better in
f u t ure i nvestigations to inc l ude pa tients wi t h on l y one or t he
other condition , but no t with both.
Becau se the i nd i v i dua ls we s t udi e d did no t ha ve a fo rmal,
de tai l e d ps yc hologic ev a l ua t i on us i ng ps yc hometric
i nst rumen ts , we c an not exclude the po s s ibility t ha t Borne of
t h em s uffere d mi l d cogni t ive i mpa i r ment. However, the cri teria
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we used f or the ae.Lecc Ion of the sample i nsured t ha t deme ntia
o f a degree s u f fi c i e n t t o i mpa i r indep e n dent living, or to be
noted on cl i nical examination, was not present.
Although t he rela tionship b etween severity of dementia
an d SP c ounts remains cont rovers ial, SF formation in the
b r ains o f pat ients with severe CVD might be associated with
subt le cogni tive and behavioral a l terations . I n support of
this idea, o t he r s have shown that 64 \ of 163 pa tients
exhibited a variety of mental disorders while hospi talized
af ter an acute myocardial i n f a rction (Kurosa wa e t al . , 1983 ).
Reich et al. (1 98 3) obs e r ve d that long- term survivors of
c a r di ac a r r es t may suffe r from mild c e r eb ral dys f u nc t i on . It
has been reported also that in many c a s e s depression predates
t he diagnosis of a cardiac abnormality and constitutes a
co mmon manifestation in patients ...,. i t h ser i ous card i a c d iseases
(Tr esch e t a l., 1985 ) .
In the same line o f evidence, it seems that minor
cognitive deficit is a r elatively commo n comp licat i on af ter
coron ar y art ery bypass g r a f t surgery (Newman et a L, , 1990 ;
Shaw et a L. , 198 5, 1987). A prospe c t ive study (up to 7 years
of f o llow-up ) of initially nondemented e lderly people showed
t ha t h istory of myocardial i nfarction was associated with
dement ia (Aronson et al . , 19 90 ). This observation was true for
women, so tha t t hose wi th a history of myocardial infarction
were five times more prone to dementia than women without a
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history, b ut it wa s not true f o r me n . A more recen t report on
risk factors fo r AD and dementia (Pr ince, Cullen and Mann ,
1994) showea nea r e s Lqnd f Lcant; as s oc ia t i ons he tween AD and
deme nt i a and several cardiovascular r i s k factors
(e l ect rocardiographic signs of ischemi a, s ystolic hyp ertension
and s moki ng) a mo ng subjects lacking a f ami ly history of
dementia .
The presence of SP in CVD subj ects might be re lated to
very mi ld be haviora l a nd cognitive alterations, as discussed
before . However, according to some studies, this correlat ion
is a rgueable. Blessed, Tomlinson and Roth (1968) co nc lu de d
that p l aqu e formation wa s directly re lated to t he deme nting
proce ss an d co ul d no l onge r be regarde d as a mere
epiphenomen on . More r e c ent ecucnee , o n the o t her hand, ha v e
foun d tha t a l t hough SP de ns ities i n s ome cortica l areas were
still corre lated wi t h the severity of ci.ement i a, NFT densit ies
showed much better correlat ions (Arriagad a et al ., 1992; Berg
e t al., 1993; Mc Kee, Ko s i k a nd Kowa ll , 1 9 91; Mountjoy et a l . ,
B8G; Wilc o c k et al . , 1 98 2 ) . I t has been r e po r t e d also that
cognitive imp airment is strong l y a s s ociated wi t h other
variabl es , such as neuron a l l o s s (Neary et a l . , 1 98 6 ) a nd
s yna p se loss (Te rry et a L , , 1991), an d t hat S P counts simi l a r
to t hose found i n AD patients c a n occ ur in i nt e llec tually we ll
pre serve d old peop le (Crysta l et al . , 1 988; Kat z man e t a L , ,
1 988 ) .
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Two recent studies have failed to demonstrate a
r e l a t i o ns hip between SP counts and t h e degree of c og nitive
i mpa irme n t . De l aere and c o - wcrke rr, (1 9 93) studied 15 000 -
d emented and five demented subjects above t he age of 100
y e a r s . Amyloid deposits we r e found in all cases and their
dens ity dtc not correlate wi th the severi ty o f mental
de terioration. Giannakopoulos and co -workers (1993 ) also
an alysed the brains of demented and no n -demented subjects (7
a nd 24, respec tively) who we r e between the ages of 96 and 10 2
years and ob serve d that the density of SP was similar in both
groups, with no direct correlation between t he number of SP
and the p re senoe of dementia .
4.31 Qualitative aspects and staining o f SP
Using the Bielschowsky technique f or pa r a f fin sections
and immunvhistochemistry for amyloid beta·protein , the SP
found i n non-demented CVD patients were s imilar to the plaques
found in AD patients . The differences between the t wo g r oup s
r e g ar ding SF were ,m ly quant itative , ex c ept fo r t he f a c t t ha t
ne u r i t i c or "c lassic " SF were more common in AD patients than
in CVD pa tients . In the latter group the diffuse type o f SP
wa s the most abunda nt . These observa tions a re consistent wi th
t hose of Sparks et a l . (1990 ), who also measured SP size i n AD
se
and CCAD pat ients and fo un d no d ifferences be tween cnem . T he y
also correspond with previously reported s imilarities between
SP o f AD and nondereent ed elderly ind! vidua ls (Arriagada,
Marzlcff and Hyman , 19 9 2; Dick s on e t a L. , 1 988).
In AD and CVD pa,t ien t s SP were mo s t o f ten o b s e r ve d i n the
depths of t he cerebral s u lc i rather t ha n on t he sur fa ce of the
gyri . This distribution pat t ern ha s been r eported previously
(Br a a k, Braak and Kalus , 198 9 ; Sp a rks e t al. , 1 990 ; Tomlin s o n,
1 992) and appears t o have general acceptance i n t he
li terature .
Although we di d no t perform quantita tive compa ri s ons
be tween Bielschowsky - an d a nt i -amyloid - s t a ine d sect iuns , our
qualitat ive ana lysis of co ns e cu t i ve sect ions s ta ined by the
two methods showed tha t t hey have ve r y s i mila r s e ns i t i vit y
levels for the detection of SP, with t he exception of subpial
deposits . The s e are better shown with immunostaining s inc e t he
i mmed i ate subpial area becomes darker t han t h e rest of t he
cortex i n Bielschowsky-stained s e c t i ons .
Our results are consis tent wi t h the findings o f
WisniBwski , Wen a nd Ki m (1989) who compa r e d the s ensit ivity o f
four staining methods to detect SP, and obs e r ve d that t.he
Bielschowsky method and immunostaining with formi c acid pre-
t r e a t me n t were the most sensitive methods s ho wi ng t he h i g he s t
contrast of plaque image. A similar observation was r e po r t e d
by Braak, Braak and Kalus (l98 9) who compa red the results of
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i mmunoh i s toche mist ry f o r amyloid be ta-protein and an e nh a nced
silver technique (Campbell method ) i n t he oc cipi t a l isocortex .
A recent me t hodologi c a l study (Ha ll i d a y , Flower s and
Ba um, 1994 ) a nalyzed f our met hods o f t issue processing and
r e ve a l e d t ha t t he highest numbers o f SP we re i de n t if i e d i n
f orm alin-fixed , paraffin- embedded ti s s u e regardl e s s o f t he
stai n used . 'rb ev a lso compa red t hree silver stains and anti -
amylo id immunoh is t oc hemi stry and found that a r ecent si l ver
method (Ga r ve y e t 011. , 19 91), wh i ch i s cons i dere d to be a
"mo d if i e d , mod i fi ed Bielschows ky", was eq u i valent to ant i -
amy loid immunohistochemistry i n demons t r ating the hi g he s t
number of plaques .
These authors observed that t he modified Bielschowsky
si l ve r method reveale d t he greate st nu mber o f plaques , but
whe n t he y co ns idered the percentage o f c ' r t i c a l area occupied
by plaques , the res ul t ob t a i ne d with Garve y ' s method was
significantly higher t han that obtained with either
Bielschowsky or Bodian . The figures shown by t he last t wo
techniques wer e not d iffere nt f rom the str.tistical point of
v i ew , although t the percentage of cortical area occ upi e d by
plaqu e s a s r e v e al ed by Bod ian wa s highe r tha n the percent ag e
r e v e a l e d by t h e modified Bielschowsky . This result is in
disagr ee me nt ~ 'i th the wor k of Wis n i ews ki , We n a nd Ki m (1 989)
who considered the Bodian me thod. a s being the least s e nsi t i ve ,
showing about 26' t o 39' of plaques lIS compared t o t he
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Bie lschowsky method.
According to Hallid ay, Fl owe rs and Saum (1994 ) plaque
identification was easie r and mor e reliable i n s ilver c o mpa r e d
to beta-amyloid- stained sections. a result that ag rees with
our own experience, since we had t o us e a s i l v e r
intensification method after t he ant i -amyl o id
i mmunoh i s t oc he mi s t ry i n o r de r to make t he p laques da r k e r and
to increase t he cont r as t o f t he i mag e s.
Ot he r groups . howev e r, have r ep o r t ed t ha t
im muno h istoch e mistry f or a my loid be t a · p r o t e in is
sensitive than s ilve r t e chniques, s o that higher numbers of
amyloid deposits can be demonst ra t ed by us ing i t {Bea ch and
McGeer, 1992 ; Sparks et a L. , 1993 ). Desp i te these
controversies, we think that sensitive silver methods are a s
effective as anti-amyloid immun ihistoche mistry f or the
demonstration o f SP and make eas i er their i dent ification .
Therefore. we ca n consider them as reliable me t hods tha t c a n
be use f or either manua l or au t omated quantif i cation of SP .
Reliabl e silver t e c hn i que s are l e s s expensive t ha n
immunohis tochemistry and most of them stain not only amy loid
p laques, but a lso other lesions that consti tute pathological
hallmarks for the diagnosis of AD (NFT, neuropil threads and
dystrophic neurit es of cla s aic p laques ) . In addition to t ha t .
a recent article that i n t e nds to be a pr i mer for practic ing
pathologista (Mi r r a , Hart and Terry, 1993) suggested the
,.
r e gular u s e o f eit.her Bie!t;chowsky or t hi oflav i n S me t hods t o
make t he pa thological diagnosis of AD.
4 . 3 . 1) Primary v i s ual c ortex
Beca us e of i ts very wel l defined l a min a r pa tte r n , t he
primary visual cort ex (s tr i ate cortex ) has been studi e d by
d ifferent grou ps in order t o c l ari fy the lamina r distribu tion
o f SP in AD patients . The r e por t by Br aak , Braak and Kalus
(19 89) showed t ha t neuri tic p l aq ue s (SP displayi ng
a r gy r o p hilic pr o c e s s e s fi lle d wi t h pathological filame n t s )
occur pr edominant l y i n l ay e r s II and I II, while a my l o id
plaque s (p laques containing amyloid . r e gardless of the
p resence o f a bnorma l ne uri t e s) have a wider dist ribution , wi t h
the more de nsely s taine d deposits in layers II , III and IVe .
Amyloid plaques i n layer l Ve were c lustered togethe r a nd f o rm
a n a lmo st continuous line. A s i mila r aggregation of plaqu e s at
t he int e r f ace of l ayers IVc a nd V was r ep orted i n AD pat i en t s
by Beach a nd McGeer (1992 ) .
We s tudie d the primary visual co r tex i n five of the 12 AD
patie n ts a nd in all of them t he greatest c oncentration of SP
wa s found i n l aye r s 11 and Ill. 'l'wo o f the ca s e s a l s o sh owed
s igni ficant a ccumulation of plaque s in layer IVc and its
int e r f a ce wi t h layer V. The p op u l a tion of SP i n t he striate
co r t e x of AD pa tients i nc l u ded bo t h di f f us e and classic
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plaques. In subjects with seve re CVD a Imoat; all the plaques
were of t he diffuse type. Onl y three cases had a few classic
plaques. Most o f the SP i n t h i s group were found a l so i n
layers II and III, although four c a eea (ou t o f ar showed few
plaques in lay~r IVc and the interface rvc - v . only one c o nt r o l
case had a small number o f d iffuae p laques i n layers II and
III.
According to these de scr i p t i ons . i t seems t hat ill the
primary visua l cortex SP develop first in layers II and II I
and i n a late r stage t he y appear in layer IVc, and
particularly at the interface betwe e n layers IVc and V.
4 . 3. 2 ) Ca u d a te nucleus
With the exception of t he amyg da l oid complex , the rest o f
the basa l nuclei have n o t been the subject of i n t en s i ve AO-
related r esearch . To understand ing. o n l y few
neuxopa t hoj.oqdc a L studies of the caudate nucleus have been
performed in AD patients in the last 10 years (Br a a k and
Braak , 1990b; Oya nagi et al .. 1987 i Rude l Id , Ambler. a nd
wisniewski, 1984 ) .
Oya nagi et al . (1 987 ) analyzed sections of the head of
the caudate nuc leus and put.amen ( s t a i ne d wi th xtuver-aerre ra)
from four AD patients and six age-matched control cases . Their
results showed a significant dec.reaae in the number o f l a r ge
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neurons with good preservation of the number o f small neurons
in both caudate and pu t amen nuclei .
Rude LkL, Ambler and Wisniewski (19 84) studied t hi oflav i n
S-stained material and obse rved smal l and r a t he r compact
plaques loosely s catte re d t hr ou ghout t he stria tum o f AD
patie nt s . The TOC're r e cen t study of Br a a k and Br aak (l990b)
conc l ude d that the s triatum o f AD pa tien t s and Down' s syndrome
pa tients o f more than 40 years of age is cha r .acte r Lae d by an
a bunda nce o f a myloid de po al t s (diffuse plaques). Neur itic
plaques. on the other hand, were small a nd occur e d
inf requently , and amyloid angiopa t hy was absent .
These au thors observed tha t a na rro w zo ne c l ose to t he
ependymal lining of the cauda te nucleus consistently rema ined
clear o f amyloid deposits . This area was also amyh)id free in
the AD c ases of ou r sample , even i n those wi t h a heavily
affected c audate nucleus .
Some recent morphomet ric studies using magneti c r eeonence
imaging have suggested a role of t he cau da te nucleus i n
de pr ess ion. Be a t s, Le vy a nd Forst l (199 1) observed tha t the
r a eJioden s ity of the right and lef t heads of the caudate nuc l e i
was s ignificantly higher i n depre s s ed patie nt s, while Krishnan
et al ( 1 9 92) repo r t ed t ha t depres sed patients ha d smaller
caud a t e nu c leus volume s co mpa re d wi t h co ntrol s. These result s
a re impo r t a n t i f we consid e r t hat de pression c an be seen i n
approxim ately 25\ of AD pa tien ts (Kat zman, 1989).
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In our study we observed SP i n t he caudate n ucl eus of six
out of e ight AD cases in whom the nucleus was studied . The
majority of the plaques were sma ll and of the d iffuse type ,
and only rare ly neuritic plaques were fou nd . The deve l opme nt
of SP in t h e caudate n ucleu s may h a ve some re lation with t h e
decrease i n the nu mbe r of large neurons r e por t e d by Oyanagi et
a!. (198 7 ). These lesions could a lso be i n v olve d i n the
development o f depression and extrapyramidal s i gn s in AD
patients. t he l a t t e r o ne s being cons idered as an i nd icator of
more rapid de t eriorat ion (S t e rn e t a 1., 1 98 7). Dif f use SP we r e
also present in the caudate nu c f eue of 2 CVD patients, b ut
t he i r c linical significance is difficult to understand at this
point.
We think. that t h e i nvo l ve me n t of t he c au d ate nuc leus i n
AD i s more extensive than it wa s thought before. Thi s
involvement i s particularly i mport a nt if we consider t ha t the
ventral s triatum (wh i c h includes ventral port ions of the
caudate nucleus a nd pu t a men together with some basal forebra i n
nuclei ) processes limb i c system i n format ion (from hi p p o c ampu s ,
entorhinal cortex, amygdala) destined for the an terior
cing ulate and medial orbitofrontal areas (Burt, 1993) . This
points out the necessity for further neuropathological and
c l inico-pa thological studies to c l arify the part i cipat i on o f
the caudate nucleus in AD.
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4 .3. 3) Cer ebel lum
For many years the cerebellum was considered to be a lmost
comp l e t e l y spared in AD. Only recent ly . wit h the d e v e l opme nt
of more sensitive silver t e chn i q ue s and primary antibodies
against amyloid beta-protein, the part icipation of the
cerebel lum in the pathologica l picture of AD has been
recognized by many research groups, although its clinical
i mp lica t i o ns a wait to be clarified.
New research increasingly i n di ca t e s that the cerebellum
coordinates and integrates a wide range of processes not
confined to the motor sphere. Gutzmann a nd Kuhl (1987) studied
the relationship of CT -indicated cerebel lar atrophy to certain
psychopathologic indicators in 39 patients Buffering from
senile dementia. Their results shown significant correlations
between affective incontinency, labil ity o f a ffect a nd
ce rebellar atrophy, but the various indicators of cerebra l
cortical and subcortical a trophy did not show any strong
relationship to affect ive symptoms a t all . The authors
suggested the e xistence of substantial relationships betwee n
affective symptoms and cerebella:. pathology .
In our study t h e cerebellum was affected in n i n e out o f
12 ADpatients, wit h diffuse plaques in the molecular laye r as
the most commonly encountered lesion (5 AD patients, 41 .7\) .
These plaques were s een as areas of fi ne fib r i llar material
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with no ne uritic involvement. Ot he r findings in the cerebellum
i nclu ded the presence of amyloid angiopathy (4 case s, 3 3 . 3\ )
and torpedo- like sWf~llings of the axone o f Pu r ki n j e ce lls (3
cases , 25\) .
Braak and co -workers (198 9 ) r e p o r ted t he occu r r e n ce o f
large numbers o f amyl oid deposits in the cerebellar cortex o f
demented i nd i vidua l s with complete absence of ne u r o fi br i lla r y
changes . The maj o rity of t he amyloid deposits were found i n
the molecular l a y e r . They a lso o bser ve d d ep os its in the
granular l a ye r and white matter , bu t t he y wer- e less f re quent ly
found an d l ess voluminous . Ou r s t udy doe s not confirm the
latter finding s ince we o nly observed diffuse plaques in the
molecular l a y e r , but not in t h e granular layer or t he white
Col e et al. (1 9 89) reported c erebellar a myl o i d pl aq u es in
31 of 57 AD p a tients (5 2 %") , while Brucher , Gillain and Baron
(1989) observed cerebel lar amy loid plaques and ce rebellar
amyloid angiopathy in 80% of 30 bra i n s of demented patients
with the histological ha l l ma r ks o f AD. They a lso r epor t e d t hat
the plaques we r e not su r rounded by s wollen ne urites and wer e
not immunostained with an ant iserum which recogni z es kuru -like
plaques observed in subacute transmissible Bpongiform
encephalopathies such as Cr eu tzfe ldt·Jakob disease an d
Gers tmann-Straussler-Sche inker s yndrome .
Sim i larly , Joachim, Morr is and Selkoe (198 9) observed
r es
diffuse plaques in the molecul a r layer of the cerebellum of 47
o f 100 AD patients, wi t h no t ypi cal neuritic pl aques i n this
locat i o n . Plaques were not recognized by ant i bodies to
neurofi lament s. tau and PHF, al l o f whi c h detec t dyst rophic
neurite a in c lassic pl a qu e s . I n a nothe r s t u d y (Su e n aga e t a1. .
1 9 901, many ce rebellar SP contained u bi qu it i n-po s i t i ve
granul ar el eme nts r e s embling dystrophic neurites, a ltho ugh PHF
we r e not de monstrated wi th a ntibodies to phosphoryla ted
n eurofi lam ents or t au prot e i n s. The authors suggested t hat
cerebe l l ar S P were frequent l y associated with dys t rophi c
n eu rites .
Th e r esu lts o f a r ecent report (Li . Woodruff- Pak a nd
Troj anowski . 19' 4) do no t support this associa tion . The
a uthors found t ha t amyloid b e t a-prot e i n deposits in the
cerebel lum o f ADand ol d e r Down's sy ndrome patients on ly form
diffus~ plaques . About 65\ of these plaques wer e in p hys ica l
c ont act with Purkinje cell dendrites , but nef t hec Pu rki nje
cell b o d i es nor Pu rkin j e ce l l dendrites in c o nt act wit h
am yloi d deposits s howed evide nce of structural abnormali t i e s
(no immunos t a i ni ng with primary ant ibodie s to tau ,
neurofilament pro te i ns, microtubul e-assoc i a ted p r ot e i n s and
u biquit in) .
Ya maguc h i and co- wo rker s (1989) also f o und diffu s e
p l aqu e s in t he cer e b "!lla r mol e c u lar l a ye r in fo ur out of six
AD ca s es, and co mpact plaques i n the purk i n j e c e l l an d
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gran u l ar cel l layers in three subj ects. In addi t i on, t.hey
reported amyloid angiopathy in three of the six cases,
More r e c en t l y , the presence of amyloid plaques i n the
ce rebellum was observed in 93% of pa tients who developed
dementia before 65 y e a r s of age , but t h i s figure dropp ed t o
56\r in those pa t ient s with dementia be ginning after 75 years
(Co l e et a L, 1993 ) . The au thors a lso observed that the
severity of the p a t hol og i cal c hanges i n the cerebellum
corresponded t o the invo lvement of t he bra i n s tem nucle i wi th
co n n ectio ns to t he c e r ebe l l a r c o r t e x .
There are wide variat ions in t he percentages of AD
patients with cerebellar amylo id deposits in the consuLt.ed
li t e r a t u r e , which might be re lated to the age at which
dementia appeared (Co l e et a l., 1993 ), although most of th e
studies do not offe r any information ab out t he beginning of
t.he symptoms . We were una b l e to define the beginning of
dement.La i n one of our AD patients, but i n t he rema ining 11
cases the symptoms appeared afte r the age of 70 years. The
lowe r i nc i de nce o f -::erebellar diffuse plaques observed in this
s tUdy (a p pr ox i ma t e l y 42%), as compared to other reports , may
be t he result o f ana l ys i ng a sample of AD patients wi t h l ate
onset of de mentia.
In certain situations n e urona l degeneration is assoc i ated
with the formation of axona l swell ings whi ch are packed with
dense bodies, degenerated organelles, filaments or t ubu l e s .
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Dur i ng the cou rse of slowly p rogressive deg e nerat i on p ur ki n j e
ce l l s of t he ce rebe llum c haracterist ically s ho w a n axo na l
s well ing , commonly known as a "torpedo" . Torpedoe s a re pr e sent
i n c erebellar co rtica l degen eration, a pa raneoplastic disease
ma inly associated wi th ca rc i noma of the bronchus, o v ary a nd
breast. Degeneration a nd loss o f pu rkin j e cells wi t h torpedoes
on t he ir degenerating a xon e is wi d e spre a d in this condition.
To r pe doe s have bee n also found in cases of mercury
i ntoxicat ion. In t hese p atients t he ce re be l lar cortex is
always a f f ec t e d , wi th selective loss of granule cel ls.
purkinje cells are us ually s pared, alt ho ugh radiating, sp iny
formations at the en d of t he de ndrites have been described, as
wel l as the presence o f nume rous torpedoes (Duch e n an d Jacobs,
19 84 ; Jacobs and Le Quesne , 198 4) .
In a recent study, Ta kahashi an d co - worke rs (1992)
re ported three ca se s with f oca l necrotic l e sions i n the
cerebellar white matter and formation o f torpedoes. Th e latter
changes wer e not diffuse, as they are in the a bove men t i on e d
co n d itions, but they were essentia l ly co n f ined t o the
ce rebe lla r co rtex ove r l yi ng the necrot ic les i o ns.
We o bserv ed t or pe d o-like swellings of puz-k Lnj e ce l l axo ne
in thr e e AD and one CVD pa t i ent . They were n o t a striking
fe ature i n any of t he c a se s an d t he y we r e detec ted o n l y af te r
ca r e fu l e x amination of the specimen s . The ir pre s enc e was not
asso c iat ed with loss of Purkinj e cells or d ep osi t i on o f
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amyloid in the mofecurar layer . Additional studies
ne c e s sa ry to define t he incidence and distribution of
torpedoes in the cere b e llum of AD and CVD patients an d to
investigate their pathological significance .
4.4) Th e hipp ocampal f orma t i o n
The p redilection of the medial portion of the tempora l
l ob e for the histopa thological changes seen both in normal
aging and more prominently in ADhas been well documented and
might even justify special terms such as ftlimbic dementia"
(Hooper and Voge l, 1976) or "h i.ppocarop a L dement ia" (Ball e t;
al. , 1985 ) r e f erring to the l a t t e r condition.
Al t hou gh many au t.hor s have commented on t he mar ked
i nvolvement Clf the hippocampus in AD, only a few reports ha v e
studied t he reg iona l variations of the pathological hal lmarks
in this area. In 19 53, Goodman r eporte d t hat SP and NFT
fo l l o wed a similar pattern, predomonating in t he l aye r II of
the ent.cz-hLaaL corce x , sub iculum and Sommer's sector (CAl
region according to Ba rr and Ki e r na n , 1 993; Rose'o HI fi eld
according to Ball, 1988). J amada and Me hr aein (19 68) gave
thei r rank order as H1, subicu lum and presubiculum fo llowed by
H2 and H3 . Hoope r and vogel sugges t ed t ha t t he hippocampus
proper was mor e i nvo lved than the entorhinal cortex , wh ile Van
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Ha es en and Hyman (1990) reported t hat SP predominated in the
p rosubicul um an d subiculum as compared wit h the CAl -4 regions .
A more recent study (Casanova et a1., 1993 1 showed that
t he r ank order for SP in the h ippocampus was CAl = sub i culum
:> CA3!2 :> proisocortex (p erirhinal or t ranaentorhi nal cort ex)
:> eM . In our study, on t h e other hand, the incidence of SP in
AD pa t ients was as follows : t r ans ent orh i na l cortex: ;. subiculum
::- CAl :> dentate gy r us . We cannot comment on t he involvement of
the CA2-CM reg ions s ince we did no t ana l y z e quanti t atively
these areas.
Fr om the pr ev i ous account, it is obvious t hat t he CAl
reg ion, tho subiculum/prosubicul urn and the
entorhinal/transento rh inal cortex are the areas mo re h e a vily '
affec t ed by SP i n the medial part of t he temp o ra l lobe .
Discrepancies i n the ra n k order of the se areas are probably
the result of methodolog ical diffe.rences among the above
men t i o ne d studies . These differences i nclude varia bi l i t y in
t h e criteria for patient selection, antero-poste r i or level of
the hippocampal sample, his to logical t echn i qu es used f or the
demonst ration of SP, and nomrmclature used.
Some studies h a ve also ment.Loned t he p r e s ence of l i nearly
arrange,j SP along the oute r par t of the mol ecu l ar layer o f the
dentate gyrus (Ca s a nova et a L, 1993; Hyman et aL, 1984 ,
J..986) , a descript ion that perfectly agrees wit h our
observations in t hat region . Th is di stribut i o n i s particularly
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significant since the perforant pathway, which originates f rom
neurons in layers II and III of the entorhinal cortex and
constitutes one of the major hippocampal inputs, synapses with
the most distal portions of the dendritic trees of t he granule
cells in the dentate gyrus (Burt, 1993).
In the CVD group the distribution of SP in the
hippocampal formation was almost similar to that of the AD
patients with the excepc t cn of the CAl region, which was
a Lmost; not affected . The rank order was transentorhinal cortex
> subiculum> dentate gyrus> CAL In the first three areas
the density of SP was smaller than in the Ar group, as
expected, but significantly larger than in controls . It eeema
that the different cortical areas of the medial temporal lobe
are selectively and gradually affected by SP. with the
transentorhinal cortex, subiculum and dent a-.e gyrus being
affected at an earlier stage than the CAl region . Significant
involvement of the last area is more characteristic of AD
brains.
The distribution of NFT in the hippocampal formation of
AD patients i s by no means random, but rather displays a
topographical selectivity as SP do. Goodman (1953) was
probably the first investigator to point out this phenomenon .
He observed marked involvement with NFT of the large stellate
cells of the layer II of the entorhinal cortex and ment ioned
that other areas affected included the subiculum and Sommer 's
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sector . Hirano and Zimmerman (1962) observed that the mos t
vulnerable cer i e of a l l were those in the glomerular subtance
of Arnold (layer II o f the e n torhinal cortex), which they fel t
showed earlier an d more severe involvement even than those of
t he HI-subicu l um . On the other hand , Jamada a nd Mehraein
(1968 ) reported the HI fie ld be ing more a ff e c t e d than the
subiculum .
Later on, Ball (1 977 , 19 78 ) reported the rank order of
NFT t o be as f ollows : entorhinal cortex ;> subiculum :> HI >
endpla te (H3 , H4 and H5). A similar topographical study by
Kempe r (1 978) n .'g ge s t e d t hat both CAL and suhi.cujum were most
heavily affected, f ollowed by Broadmann ' 8 35
(t r a n s e n t o r hi nal cortex) . Va n Hoesen and Hyman (1990 ) observed
that most of the NFT occurred in the sUbicular/CAl area, with
the pa rasubi culum being also severely affec ted. According t o
these authors , granule ce lls o f the dentate gyrus an d
pyramidal c ells of the CA3/CA4 fields were u s ua l l y no t
i nvo l ved . More recently, Casanova et 301 . (1 993) reported the
incidence of NFT to be CAl > subiculum> CA3/2 > proisocortex
> CA4.
All the p r e v iuos l y mentioned reports agree in the fact
that the CAl-subicular region and the entorhinal cortex are
t he hippocampal areas mor e affected by NFT. In our study the
rank order of the hppocampal subregions for NFT was subicu lum
> CAl > transentorhinal cortex, which supports earl ier
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observations. We cannot comment on the involvement of the
entoz-hinaj, cortex since we ana l ys ed the hippocampal formation
at the level of the l ate r a l geniculate nuclei, which i s
posterior to it . Although our qua ntitative study of NFT did
not include the dentate gyrus, our observations conf irm the
lack of involvement of this reg ion.
The mean n umbe r s of NFT in CVD and Con trol subjects
were very low as compared to AD patient" and similar a s
compared to each other. This discrepancy between the
distribution of SP and NIT in the hippocampal formation of AD
and CVD pat ients was also r ep or t e d by Sparks et a1. (1990),
who observed that NFT were r are ly found in e i t her CCAD or 000-
he a r t dise ase subjects a nd did not e xceed the numbers e xpected
in ag i ng .
The presence of abundant SP in the hippocampa l formation
of CVD pat ients, with a similar distribu tion as AD subjects,
coupled with the a lmost co mplete absence of NFT f or ma t i o n,
suggests that these two l es i on s a re no t neceaarily re lated to
each other, or i f the re is a temporal r e lat i on s h i p b e t we e n
them , t he format ion o f SP, particularly t he diffuse t ype,
antedates that of NFT (Coria et al. , 1 993). It a lso seems
like ly t ha t SP alone, a t least of t he diffuse t ype, do not
d isturb h ippocampal c i rcuits s everely e nough to produc e
s igni ficant cogn i t ive changes. NFT, on the ot he r ha nd , a pp e ar
to be more strongly correlated with the p resen ce of dement i a
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(Ar r i a g a da e t al ., 1 9 92 ; Be rg e c al . , 1 9 93; Mountjoyet a l.,
1986 ; wilc ock et al. . 19821 . wh i ch makes t hem prob a b ly bet t e r
h i stologica l hallmar ks f o r t he diagnosis of AD.
a r ea x , Braak and Bohl 119931 have r e cen tly propo sed a
stagin g o f Alzhe imer - re lated cortical d e struc t i o n based on t h e
hiera r c hica l involve ment of speci fi c co rt ica l areas by
neurofibrillary ch an ge s (NIT, neuropil threads and dystrophic
neurites of neuritic p laques). They dis tinguished six stages
which we r e div ided i n to transentorh i na l s t ag e s (I and I I ) .
limbic e eeqes (III an d IV) and i socortical s t age s (V a nd VI )
a c cord i ng to the sp r ea d and se veri t y o f cortic a l destruction .
The resul t s o f Banc he r e t aL (199 31 showed a st rong line a r
co r r e l a t i on be t wee n this ne uropathologicl;l s tagi ng a nd the
inte l lectual s tatus o f aged i nd i v i du a ls an d Parkins on's
d i sease pat i e nt s , who were p s yc home t rically e valuated before
deacb .
4 . 5 ) Se ve r e CVD a Dd SP , Pathog e net i c rela tions h ip
The p os s i b l e pa t hogene t i c r ela tion shi p be t wee n seve r e CVD
an d SP f ormation is uncle a r . CVD an d AD pa t i e nt s may share a
common, y e t unknown, a bno rma li ty , probably related to
card iovascular dysfun ction , t ha t l e ad s to t he f o r mat i on of SP .
If this i s t he c a s e , we should f ind a h igh frequency o f
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cardiovascular pathology among individuals wi th AD. Our study
can offer only limited information about this issue. We
analyzed the brains of 12 AD patients, but in four of them the
autopsy was restricted to t he eNS, so that no pathological
description of the cardiovascular system was available in
these cases. Four of the remaining eight subjects (SO%1 had
aeve re coronary artery disease, three other cases showed
moderate stenosis of the coronary arteries (between 50% and
75 \) and the last case had only mild stenosis of the coronary
arteries (less than 50%). Although there is a relat ively high
prevalen ce of mcdexat.e- to-severe coronary artery disease , this
sample i s too smal l to draw a valid conclusion. The reports by
Aronson et a L, (1990) and Prince, CUllen and Mann (1994) have
shed some light on this subject, but it is obvious the
n ecessity for additional investigation to determine if
cardiovascular pathology is a common occurrence in AD
patients.
4 . 5 .1 ) Blood-brain barrier i mpa i rmen t
Th e most acceptab le a xplanation connecting s e vere CVD, AD
and gp formation appears to be , 90 f a r , the p r e s e nc e of
a lterations of the blood-brain barrier (BBB). A recent study
(zlokovic et a L, , 1993 ) tested whethe r o r no t soluble amyloid
beta-protein can c ross the BBB. The repor t concluded tha t the
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BBB has che capability to con t ro l t he c erebrovascular
sequestr a t i on and bl ood· ':'o -brain transport o f circ u l a t i ng
soluble amyloid beta -pr otein, so t hat it. may contribute to
both cerebrova s cular and pa renchymal amyloid f o rmat i on .
It h a s be e n sugges ted t ha t S P a re closely apposed to
small cerebra l blood veas e l s . I n a l i g h t microscop y study
using s e r i a l sections staine d by PAS, I shii (1958 ) observed
tha t 65 t to 91 ' of a myl oid p laques were pe n e tra ted by or
a ttached to capi llaries. Recent ly Arai e t a 1. (1 989) addres s ed
t he same issue us i ng be ta - p rotein antiserum, and ob t ained a
similar result .
In 19 82 Hiyakawa a nd co- wor kers s t ud ied serial s ections
o f well-de v e l ope d SP b y etec t rcn microscopy and obs e rved tha t
all p laques contained at least one degene rated c apil l a ry wi th
amyloid fibrils . A more r e c ent r eport of t he s ame group
(Hi ya kawa et al . , : 9 9 2) showed that amyloi d fib r ils were
continuous with the ba sement membranes o f pe r ic-j' tes and
endothelia l ce l l a , suggesting tha t enese fibr i l s were formed
a t the basement me mbranes and e xte nded i n to the extrac ellul ar
space s o f the ne uropil pu shing away the surround ing me mbranes .
This relations hip, howev er, wa s de t ec t ed only after detaile d
examination of many aer ial sections.
A rela t i onsh ip between t he pr e s enc e of amyloid-rich
p l a ques a nd cere br al amyloid at :;j i opathy was r ep orted by
Mandy bur (1975) i n 15 AD patient s , although no qu an titativ e
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analys is was performed i n this study. Mountjoy , Tomlinson and
Gibson (1982) observed a statistical l y significant correlation
between the amy loid in SP and blood vessels in t he tempora l
lobe in 15 demented subjects. These t .....o studies us ed Congo r e d
a s a marker of SP and blood ve ssel amyloid. Yamad a et al .
(1987 ) examined 123 autopsy brains from aged subjects a nd
demonstrated that the presence an d severity of amyloid
angiopathy significantly correlated with the density of SP.
Another study of 30 AD brains (Bergeron, Rana Ll I a nd Miceli,
1987) fou nd no s ignificant c o r r e l a t i o n between amyloid
..:.ngiopathy and neuritic p laques, but vascular amyloid a nd
pla que amyloid were signif icantly co rrelated.
I t has also been r eported that in the primary visual
cor tex, layers II and I II and the interface between l a y er s IVc
and V s ho w the highest numbers of SP (Be a ch and McGeer , 1992 ;
areak, Braak and Kalus, 1989). Th i s r e s u l t is important for
the an a l y s i s o f SP·microvascula ture relationship , beeeuee
these same layers are the ones that possess the greatest
capil lary density i n the striate cortex (Bell and Ball , 1985 ) .
CoJntrary to these results, Rosenblum a nd Haide r (1988 )
xe pc e ee d a ne ga t i v e co r r e Iat I on betwee n t he nu mbe r of
congophil ic plaques and congophilic vessels. A l a t e r
immuno his t ochem ica l s tudy (KHwai et al. , 1990) using d ifferen t
markers for brain microveesels and amyloid plaques concluded
that capi l laries play only a limited direct r o l e , if a ny , in
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amyloid plaque formation, and that the apparent association of
amyloid p laques and capillaries i s no more than a chance
contact, I n depe nd en t ly of the final remarks, the report showed
that 60 \ to 77% of amyloid plaques were in contact with or
penetrated by capillaries, and that the border zone area of
plaques (J.O micrometers rim ) had a significantly higher
c a p i l l a r y density than t he rest of the gray matter.
Delacourte et a 1. (198 7 ) observed in the tempora l and
oc c i p i t a l cortex of two patients a morphological relationship
between two different Alzheimer lesions: degenerating neur-Ltea
(ma r ked wi t h a polyclonal antiserum against PHF) and vascular
amyloid deposits (sta ined with thioflavin-S ) . The authors
sugges ted that the accumulation of PHF-contain ing neurites
around some, always angiopathic vessels, indicates that PHF
formation mi9ht be a consequence of the primary vascular
pathology. Tiley al so suggested that these lesions may be
comparable to the accumulation of degenerating neurites around
the centra l amyloid co re of SP.
Wisniewki and Kozlowsk i (1982) r epor t e d
immunohistochemica l study of l~ brains (7 AD and 5 controls)
using ant i-albumin and anti -globul in antisera. They obs e rv e d
that in areas of the cortex where SP were numerous, all
elements of the cortex (especia l ly neurons and reactive
as t rocytes 1 and the p laques we r e heavily stained wi t h both
antisera. In control cases only faint staining of the neuropil
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and s ome ne uronal pe r i ka r ya were obse rved. The authors
interpreted t.heir results as an i ndirect evidence for a change
in BBB permeability in AD.
An u ltrastructural study of the BBS in humans (Stewart e c
a l. I 1987) found no morphological substrate for increased
permeabili ty of the 8SB (cerebral endothelium) in elderly
subjects. The only significant change they reported was a loss
o f pericytes with age . It has bee n proposed (Canci lla e t a L, ,
1972; Van Deurs, 1976) that these cells act as a s econd line
o f de fense by phagocytosing Lnappz-cp'r Lat.e molecules that.
manage to pass t.he endothelial barrier when it i s stressed,
thus t he loss of pe r i cytes wi t h age i mplies a decreee in the
ab i lity of the BBB t o compensate for t r a nsient l eaks .
A later u ltrastructural study of the BBB i n AD (Stewart
ee al ., 1992) showed subtle bu t definite abnormalities
suggesting comp r omise (leakiness) o f the BBB i n AD. They
observed that the percentage of capillary prof iles containing
a t least one pericyte was significantly gre a t e r in AD than
cont ro l brain s , as wa s the number o f per icyte prof iles/vessel
prof i l e . They also showed i nc r e a s ed numbe rs of
interendothelial ju nct ions/unit of vesse l lengt h and
i ncrea s ed numb e r s o f abnorma l junctions with j unct iona l q ep s .
Mo r e recently, research has extended to intracellular
signal l ing pathways common to several neurot r ansmitter
receptors. whi c h might also be targets of t he dfeeaee pr oc e s s .
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Grammas, Roher and Ball (19 94) reported that cAMP levels , as
an index of adenylyl cyclase activity, are significantly
elevated in microvesse ls from AD patients compa r ed to
na ndemented elderly c ont r o l s . According to previous
observations (Joo, 19 72 ) , increased cAMP i s associated wi th
elevated permeability of the BBB. This resul t suggests, one
mo r e time , t ha t abnorma l vascular perme a bi l i t y may be a
component of AD.
-4.5 .2) Denervating mi c roa n g i op a t h y
A group of ev idence supports the idea t hat a form of
denervating microangiopathy may occur in the brains o f AD
patients caus ing changes i n t he p e rme a b i l i t y o f the BBB . Mor e
than t wenty years ago, Gunn (1971 ) reported a series of
expe riments in which t he myocardiu:\ of expet' imental animals
wa s completely de nervated. Histological study several mont hs
later revealed distortion and thickening of the myocardial
vesse l wa lls wi th ma ssive cellular and lipoid infil t ra tion.
Assum ing t ha t de ne rvation o f the vessel wa l l s wa s s ignificant
in the pathogenesis of t his effect, some resear chers wonder
whethe r or not a s imi l ar mech anism might De involved in t he
genesis of t he vascular an d parench ymal changes obeerved in
AD. According to this hypothesis , the primary tc-.rget of t he
Al zheime r p rocess would be subcortical nucIe x which a re
12.
t ho ught to supply innervation to ce r ebr a l vessels , e .g . l ocus
coeruleus and basa l forebra i n (Hamel a nd Es trada, 1989 ;
Kal a ria , Stockmeier and Harik , 1 989).
It ha s be en reported t hat de s truc t i on of t he locus
co eruleus in experimenta l animal s resu l ts in a signi fi cant
increase in the dens ity of be t a -edxene.rq f c r e ceptors i n
cerebral microvessels t hat is s ugge s t i ve of denerva c Ion
supersenaitivity (Ka l a ria , Stockme ier and Harik, 198 9). The
same man ipu l a t i on p r oduces increased permeabili ty of t he BBD
t o macro mol e c ule s , e s pecially u nde r certa i n path op hysio l ogic
condit ions su ch as seizures and hypertension (Nag an d Harik ,
1 987; Harik and McGunlgal, 19 84 ) . Des truc tion of t he locus
coeruleus also causes a 40% de crease in t he a ctivi ty o f the
s odium-po tasium-ATPase i n cerebra l edcxcvease I e , suggesting a
de cline in BBB funct i on (Har ik, 1 986) .
I n autopsy material Sche i bel (1 98 7) ob s e r ve d drama t Lc
changes i n the capillary bed of AD patien ts . Theile c ha ng es
included highly irregular cerebra l vessels , covered with
rounded or co ni c a l extrus ions ; vesse l walls that were
perforated by mul tiple open i ng s, which appeared to run t hrough
the complete t h ickne s s o f the basemen t membrane but did no t
perforate t he e ndothelial lining ; and most important o f all,
the pericapillary plexus o f nerve fibres , which was present on
the ablumi na l su rface of ce rebral vessels from non-demented
s ub j e c ts , wa s entirely abse nt i n AD pa t ients .
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Har ik and Kalaria (1 99 1) s tudied brain microvessels from
AD patients and found a mar k ed de c reased o f about 50% i n the
dens ity of the g l ucose trans por t e r , bu t Lr.cz-eaeed density o f
be t az- and a I pha Svad r enez'qdo re ce ptors . The a utho rs s uggested
that the l a tt e r o bs e r v at ion may be the r esult of noradrenergic
d eaf fere n t a t ion of ce r e b r a l mi c r oveasels, s ince it i s s imilar
t o t he - de ne rva t Ion s upersens i t ivi ty" of mic rove sse l beta2 -
adrenergic r eceptors t ha t occurs i n rat s after lesions of the
l ocus coe r u l e us (Ka l a r i a, Stockmeier and Har ik, 1989 ) .
Interee t ing t o menti. on are t he observations of Bo nda r e f f
et al. (1987) on autopsy material of ADpatients. The neuronal
density in t h e locus coerul eu s of AD s ub jec ts was
significantly r educed when compared t o controls . The AD group
was further divid ed i n t o t wo subgroups according t o t he number
of noradrener g i c neurons i n a se ct ion o f the locus caeruleus
at the site of maxima l neuronal density (g r ea t e r than or l ess
t han 6S ne urons) . Neurona l count s of less t han 6 S were
assoc iated with signif i cantly greater numbers o f SP in the
t e mpo r a l cort ex, sugg est i ng a r e la t i ons h i p between neurona l
loss in the locus caeruleus and the d e v e l o pme nt o f SP i n
co r t i c al areas.
According to anatomica l and fu nctional evidence, the
basal f or eb r a i n cholinergic system seems to be involve d in the
regulation of co r tical cerebral b l ood flow . The basal
fo rebrain con s t i t ut e s the main source of cholinergic
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project ion fibres i nne r va t ing t he neocortex (Johns t o n,
McKinney and Coyle, 1979, 1981). Anterograde labeling of basal
forebra i n n e urons revealed a clos e assoc iat i on between
project ion fibres and cortical b l ood ve ssels (Lu i t e n at al . .
1987 ). In addition, e lements within or in close appos i tion t o
cortical microvessels s ynt he s i ze, atore and r e l e a s e
acetylcholine (Ha me l and Es t rada , 19 8 9) .
Electrical micros timulatio n o f t he basa l f orebra in
elici t s remarkable increases in cort ica l c e r e br a l blood flow
(up to 280% of controll t ha t are dependent on f r e q uenc y and
current i n t e nsi t y (Raszkiewi cz et a l., 1992 ). Th i s r e s pons e is
potentiated by chol inesterase i nh ibitors such as physostigmine
(Dauphin et a1. , 1991) and is subs t a nt ially decreased by t he
n icotinic receptor antagonist mecamylamine (Ar n e r i c , 19 88 ).
Destruc tion of ba s al f orebrain neurons r e s u l t s in a
topographical loss o f chol inergic i nnervat i on o f the cer e b r a l
cortex an d a cor r e s pond i ng reduction in resting cerebral blood
f low when loss of c ho line r g ic innervat ion exceeds 40 \
(Arneric, 1989 ). It has been also suggested that ni tric oxide
or a related precursor formed by ni t ric ox i de synthase has a
critical r ole in mediat ing regulation o f cortical cerebral
b lood f l ow by basa l forebrain neurons (Ra s zk i ewi c z et at .
1992 ) .
A series of neuropathologica l studies have s ho wn
significant changes in the basa l f orebrain cholinergic system
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in AD pat ients. Arendt e t al. (19 83) report ed a mean neuronal
l o s a of 70\ in the nucleus basalis of Meynert (part of the
ba s a l forebra i n ) in AD patients compared with age-matched
con t r o l s , but with l arge va riations betwee n indiv i du a l ca ses.
On the other ha nd , wilcock et al. (1988) f ound a mean
reducti on of around 40%, wi t h t h e most s eve r e loss i n the
s ub d i v i s i on pro j e c ting to t he temporal l ob e . In a l at e r s tudy
Arendt et al . {1984} obs e r v ed a sign i fi ca nt correlation
b e tween neuronal l oss a nd mean plaqu e counts i n t h e c e r e b r a l
c ort ex. Howe ve r , Pearson et a l. (1 985 ) found evidence, by
us ing immunocytochemist ry f o r cho l i ne acetyl transferase , that
some ce lls i n the nuc l eus were s hrunken rat her than l o s t,
part icularly in o l de r pat ients .
4 .5.3) Cerebra l hypoperfusion
Another possible ex p lanat ion for the pathogenic
r e lationsh i p betwe e n severe CVD and SP f ormat. ion is t h a t.
hypopcrfus lon of t he brain, in ass oc i a tio n wi t.h severe CVD,
may playa role i n the genesis of SF (Sp a r ks et al ., 199 0 ).
Although cerebral b lood flow is decreased in the front.a l,
parietal and t e mpora l regions in AD patients (Eb e r l i ng e t a l.,
1992 ; Fr a ckowi a k et al. , I S81 ; Fukuyama et a l., 1 994 ; Jobs t et
a L, , 1992 ), some researchers think that. this is more likel y
the re su l t rather t han t he cause of t he disease .
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The lower cerebral perf us ion is pro port i onate with t he
reduced metabol i c r a t e of oxygen and 91ucos~ (Fr a ckowi a k e t
a L, , 198 1; Fuku yama e t al., 199 41. and i t is ec ccmpa ni e d by an
abnormally h i gh metabo l i c ra tio (me t abolic ra t e o f
oxygen/metabolic rate o f gluc ose ) in t he t emporoparietal
region (Fuk uy ama e t al . , 1 9 94 1 . This a bnormal met a bol i c cet. Io
suggests t ha t t here is an impairme n t o f g l ucose d egr a d a t i o n ,
wh i ch c auses a metabolic shif t from glycolitic to oxidative
met abo l!. sm. Fur t her more , i t ha s been reported t.hav t he ox ygen
extraction fraction in t h e bra i n of AD pat i ents is similar to
t ha t o f cont r o l s (Fr ackowi a k , 19B1 ).
Be ll a nd Ball (1 98 6 ) s tudied the mi c r o va s culature o f t he
hippocampus and visua l co r t e x (diameter s and densi t ies of
arterioles and capillaries ) as well as t he a r t e r i e s supplyi ng
the h ippocampus from t he posteri or ce r ebra l arte ry . These
authors f ound tha t no ne o f the t hree c erebral vascu l a r sy s t ems
studied revealed a s i gnif i c a n t difference in ca r ry ing capacity
between normal old and AD cases , whi c h were equally r ed uced
compared to the normal yo ung s tate . They co nclu d ed that it
seemed unlikely that Alzheimer les ions r esulted from
i nadequa t e irrigation o f t he bra in .
Howev e r I as they a l s o point ed out, it canno t be assumed
t hat a greater potentia l va s cu l a r capacity automatica lly
resu lts in a g reate r blood f l ow. I t i s mandatory t o consider
as wel l the phys iological mechanisms involved i n t he c o ntrol
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of vascular contraction an d re texac rcn,
A key role in these mechanisms is p l a yed by nitric oxide
(NO) . The vascula r i nvo l ve men t of NO has been elucidated over
the past fourteen years since the o riginal wor k of Furchgott
and zawadaki (1980). It has been shown that NO released by
vascular endothelial cells is a powe rful vasodilator . The
factors i nv o l ved in the control of NO synthesis an d re lease
have not been full y worked out, although L-arginine has be en
demonstrated to be the substrate for NO production, and
various vasoactive agents such as acetylcholine and bradyki nin
have been s hown t o stimulate its synthesis and release
(Moncada, Palmer and Higgs, 1 9 9 ~ ) .
It haa been d emonstrated that perivascular innervation is
involved i n the acetylcholine· induced endothelium-dependent
relaxation of the superior mesenter ic arterial bed i n the rat
(Mil l er and Scott, 1990; Scott and Chafe, 1994a ; Sco tt, Drodge
and Foote, 1992). I t is not known, ho wever, if this is a
universal phenomenon present i n a ll arteria l beds o r whe t h e r
it is limited to particular p a r t s of the arterial network.
Among the different neuropeptides present in t he
perivascular nervo us plexus, c alc i t oni n gene - related peptide
(CGRP) seems to play a n important modulatory r ole in
e nd othelium-dependent vascular relaxation. CGRP r eplacement in
dennerva ted vessels improves the ability of acetylcholine to
induce relaxation, while trea t ment o f innervated preparations
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with the inh i b i t o r CGRP8-37 results in a reduce Ion in
a cetylcholine -induced re laxation (Sc o t t and Chafe, 1994bl .
A depression o f t he NO system has been reported t o occur
in va r i ous situations , some of which are also associated wit h
changes i n p e r ivas c u lar innervation . Depress ion of NO-induced
relaxation occurs i n both aorta and sma ll vessels o f
genetically hypertensive r a t s (De Mey and Gray, 1985; Konishi
and SU, 1983; Winq uis t et a1 . • 1984 ). ao r t i c coa r c t ed rat s
(Lo ckette, Ot s uka and Carretero, 1986), mineralocorticoid -
i n du c e d hyp e r t e ns ive rats (May han, Fa rac i and Heistad , 198 7),
hypertensive Dahl r a t s (Lus c he r , Raij and Vanhoutte , 1987) ,
and i n ao r t i c coarctation hyp e r t e n s i ve r a bb i t s (Miller , Pinto
a n d Mullane , 19B7 ) .
Furthermo re, in hype rtension ch anges occur in the type
and p a t t e r n of pe rivascular innerva t ion . I t has been
demons trated that du ring the d evelopment of hypertension in
the spontaneously hyp e r t e nsive r a t t here is an increased
density of catecholaminergic fibres in certain va s c u l a r beds
(Dh i t a l et al., 1 9B8 j Donohue et al . , 1986; Scott an d Pan g,
1983). So me changes have b een a lso r eported in pept i dergic
innervation of b lood vessels i n hyp e rtens ion , although these
are no t u niversal (Lee et a L. , 1988 ; Scott , Robi nson an d
Foote, 1986).
The ne uron a l involvement of NO has only r e cently be en
e lucidated. Ev i de nce s ugg ests that NO medi a tes N-met hyl·D-
(Roma nu l and
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a spa r tate (NMOA) r ecepto r - linked e xc i t o toxicit y (Br e dt a nd
Snyde r , 1 9 92 ; Gart hwai t e, 1 9 911 . wh i.ch seems to p l a y a key
ro l e in hippoc a mpa l damage f ol l o wi ng cerebra l ischemia a nd
perhaps a l s o in AD IGreenamyre and Youn g , 1989 1 .
Re cent evidenc e t ha t NO may funct i on a s a r a p i d l y
pro du ce d d iffusible mes senge r withi n t he b rain , has l e d t o
proposals t ha t i t may be invol ve d in the neura l me chanism o f
memory (Gally et a1., !!:ISlO) . Ho l scher and Rose (1992 ) have
sh own t hat in j e ct i on o f the NO syn thase i nhi b i t o r N- n i tro -l -
a r g i ni ne prior to I.:rain ing i n c hicks r esults i n amnes i a for
pa ss i ve a voida n c e t asks ; the amnesia can be ove rcome by
i n jec t i ng L- a r g i n i ne to']ethe r wit h the i nhibi t or . v erifying
t hat NO plays a r ole i n memory function .
In ou r study we ana l yz e d qu an t i t a t i v e ly t he pxe ee nc e o f
Sf! i n t h e super i o r and i nfe r i o r wa t e r s hed a reas . whi ch
corr espond with t he he rder zones betwe e n the t err itori e s
su pplie d by t he a nt e rior and middle cerbral a rte rie s and the
mid d le a nd po s t erior ce r ebr a l a rteri es . r e s pe ct i ve ly . It is
kno wn t ha t occ l usion o f l.J.rg e exeex Lee i n the ne c k or
de creased c a rd i a c output and / or s ystemic hypo t e ns i on. i n the
abs e nc e o f occlusion of the s e arte r i e s , can cause sele c t i v e
i nf arc t i on i n t he se arteri al border
Abramowicz , 1964 ) .
We observe d i nc reased numbers o f SP in the i n f eri or
wat ershe d are a o f CVD subje c t s as compa red to controls , but
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not in the superior wa t e r s hed a r e a . The latter r e su l t does n ot
rule out hypope rfusion as a contributing fa c t o r in t he
development of SP, since many specimens of t he superior
wat e r s he d area , co l lected at the level of the l a te r a l
geniculate nuclei, contained portions of the primary motor
cort e x, wh i c h is we ll known to be scarcely af f e c t ed e ven i n AD
patients (Arno l d et a 1. 199 1; Es irL Pearson and Powell, 1986;
Pearson e t a1. , 1985).
The i nferior watershed area, on the other hand , wa s
heavi ly a f f e c t e d i n s even o f t he 11 cve pat ients in whom the
area was st:udied, t wo othe r cases s howed mild ac cumulation of
SP, a nd only t wo subj ects were c ompletely free of pla q u e s .
Howev e r, these results do no t cons t i tute a strong e no ugh
sup po r t for t he invo lvement of hypoperfusion in t he ge ne s i s of
SP. The i n f e rior watershed area i s located in the tempo ra l
l obe , which is the most af fected area of t he brain i n AD
(Toml i n s on , 1982 , 1992 ) and eva patients . As a result of t hat ,
we s peculate tha t if hypoperfusion pla ys a ro le in t he
deve lopmen t o f SP, it must be a localized rat he r than a
ge ne r a lized hypope rfusion, which may be depend ent on the
conditions of the loca l mic r oenviroment.
It i s no t clear, of course, wha t these local fac tor s
might be , but a po s s ibl e ca nd idate could be the e x La t e nce of
a particularly severe dene r -vat i.nq microangiopathy in tho se
a re as mo re heavi l y af fected by SP. The associat i on between
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l owe r r.euro na l count.e in t he l o cus coeruleu s and g r eate r
number s of SP in t he t e mporal co r t e x (Bon da reff et; a1. . 19 87),
and the observation t r..at t he most s e vere ne urona l l oss in t he
nucle us ba s a lis o f Jo'leynert occurs i n t he subd ivi s ion
pro ject i ng to the tem poral l obe (Wilcock e t a1., 1 9 88 ) s upport
t h is idea .
4 . G) Su.mmary a nd Cono l usions
The p r e se n t s tudy has a emons t r a t e d t ha t non -demented
pat ients wi th sev e r e CVD ha ve a h ighe r prevalence of SP e han
non - dement e d. nc n- he ere d i se ase co nt rol s ubjects . CVD pa t i e nts
also showe d sign ifica ntly h i gher SP counts in t he i n f erior
wat e r s hed a r ea . d e nta t e gyru s, subicul um a nd t r an s entor hina l
corte x when compared t o the c ontrol g roup. Thes e t wo group s 1
howev e r . wer e not di ffe rent when the pre va l ence a nd mean
counts of NFT were con sidered .
The distrib ution of S P wa s simi l a r i n CVD and AD
patients . Th e fa c t t ha t t he ma i n differences between them wer e
t he a mount and t yp e o f pl aqu es, p laces t he CVD group i n an
i nt e r med i ate posi tion i n the spectrum o f SP fo r ma t i on between
t he AD pat i e nt s and the cont rols . Accordi ng to this , i f we
conside r AD pa t ient s as hav i ng the fu l l y d ev eloped
pathological pict u r e , CVD subjec ts co ul d b e co ns i der e d as an
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e ar lie r s tage cha r acteri zed by a l owe r density o f SP, mos t of
t hem be ing o f t he d iffus e t ype , and a more limited i nvo lvement
o f co r ti cal l aye r s in t he af f e cted areas .
Our r esult s furthe r s ugges t t hat S P i n AD a nd CVD
pa tients ma y ha v e a common o r igin , with a c ardiovascu lar
c ompo nent i n their pa t ho gen etic mechanism . A BBB impairmen t,
t he exi s tence of a de nervat i ng ml crc..angi opathy an d cerebral
hypo p er f usion have been d iscussed as probably related f ac t or a .
Th is work also i nd i cates that the s tudy o f patient s wi t h
s ever e cve might he l p to clarify the na tura l h i s tory o f SP ,
and r ai s e s t he quest i on of whe ther or no t these pat ient s
sh ould be us ed as non -de ment ed controls i.n AD r e s ea rch .
Finally , we have also observed tha t t he c e r e be l l um and
the caudate nucleus are more f requently affec ted in AD than
previously t ho ug h t, althou gh the c l i n ica l implica t i on s of t he
l e s i on s enco unt ered are no t c lear yet .
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